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101\V MEXICO LOBO

Page ll'oUJ'

tiiLLT()J>

Miss Construe

§()CI~T~

Don.r M sa Conatr e
I vould like to bo a g oat b g social
1o

but I do

J

1

Fr>day 1 Ma• ch 27 1931

JE:~(bm!&,~@]JE:

SPRING IIWD AND lilLECTIONS
:FOR liREAK:FASr
LUNCHEON OR
DINNER

ot va t tG 11pcnd all my

tl o least mol ey
n o. of g cnt ge1 erolnty
Skm y Flint
Donr 8k ny
'11 fJ ;~a to be n 11 ost too Jumpio for
SOCIAL CALENDAR
lo t B tl 0 lbll t y1co preside t ] n
mo I l ato to S<Jom a<- hn.ral w th yo
March 28-Iutra fraternity ,Panco
l y l3o lc W tt vo fiOOlCtary Sara. Fln
but you al ou.ld t nl Uttlo thi ga out
:M:tu>(lh 81-Won on a P E Domonatr
oy treasurer Margatot M llor 1 o !Be fo yourself To eatnbl sl a. reputatlon
pros de \t M ldred :Pal'o tP
of go orosity v y ot gtve du er n
Aprd 3-Iudopo d!l t Mon s Danco
Mn gnrot M1 le r:~pent scvo,rnl da.ys vitntio s freely to tl o pooplo yoU. nro
Apnl 3-Kapp!l: S gmn. Dunce
1:011t woclt t 1 or J orne 1 Sn ta Fe
suro cn t {10 e Cn.ll up tl o g rl of
Ap 1 4--Pll Mt Pledge Da co
.1\f s.s El znbotl Scheele vhitod Miae yo 1 fll ey nt 6 lil (nU lc.o gtrls ont
E n;> Wottman at Pomlta Fridn.y
1cg In Jy u.t s x) nnd aal her out to
INTER FRATERN!TlC DANCE
Miss F nuy Be lG Wittwer spent Sat 1 .:lr !faG stlolundofgrl1Y1o
'II oro w 11 bo an
t n. frnterntty urd11y a d B nclny at 1 or I omo in :Cos
vnnts l o f guro (tl e o.nly ld d lou
dnnce tomorro v 11 ght at tl c dmmg Tu as
ould wn t to gQ o t with) s B will not
1 nU
Tl o bllll s to bo decornted 1.n
n.eeor t your I ntn.tion
tl e University colora v tl in tor nod ato KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
A ao 1 a. ome t of idle gcst g b~t s
}('corntto s of tl o colo<B of tho vnr oua
lhsa }.fury Gmeo Colv n vna a wock v t1 &omo g rl tl t al o won t takB you
frntor t es
Roese Cagl() wl o i!J lll e d guo!lt at tl o Knppa I ou~o last wQek
out o d
t>r--sl a wouldn t dare to
cl nrgc of tho da.nc:c 1 as planned some
31: 31: Iii
1ay t a bill-n d all that unhl vou get
spoelnl cntortaf.nment ~atures
Tl o pm; Mt1
I or sportt g blood nroused Of coutse
cl nporonos are Dean ~nd Mr8 J 0
PI
~ Mu a ou ces tl o mhation of so al e vo t t nk you ato el onp :you
Knode
must J nl e an agro.:lment that 1f she
lhlda N owlander
ural Spr ng mud
tn! .:lB yo11 to one meal you will talco
Iii
mud sing ng m poht. cal campaigns
RECEPTION FOR PORTO
her to n other Uo aure that abo ta.koa
SIGMA PIU !EPSILON
a be nd must be
RICAN DEBATER3
you to d1 nor and t1 en make arrange
Tl
e
Porto
Rica
1 debaters
SonDIB
Tl o ron edy ~:~ a old £Jno SG neone
An 1.1 formal reeopt on was 1 eld T'Uos
Colorado Go goJ Guhe roz and tho r ne ts tl nt you will I avo only to tnko
nptl) en1lod 1t U o Golden Rule
day eve ng n Sa.ra Roy1 olds hall for
I (I! tD lunch
LuncJ oe are only 35
-Mort rhonrd Tu er
tha Porto Rican debaters Tho rocop manager Senor Patte wcra guoata !Lt cents at tJ o College Inn nud you cnn
tl
o
S
g
Ep
1
ouao
du
'lng
t1
o
r
stay
m
tio iYns spon$orod by tJ o Umvennty
oxpln to lor tl at you both have ouly
Wo en a Olub vi lo tl o E orum and Albuquerque
n hour n d you would h~to to rush her
l rc 1 WQmack spent t t.'l weok end
El C rr lo :mspanol acted as hosts Mrs
down town It Bhe ropUos el !) has n.
Lnns g Dloo n ass stod by Mrs Lip w t1 lu parents m Mom ta nair
lot of time tnko l or to the X C Waf
D nnur guestS' at t1 e Stg Ep house
pmcott wna m chnrg~ -of tho rocephon
flo Sl op wl oro tho pr ee 111 low and
New Mo:ueo Utlverstty s no~
tlis
v~ek
yore
Mre
A
M
McDo
11
Sara. Reynolds wn.s docora.tod witt yol
t1 o ntmoaphoro so unusual
Rcmem only eel ool m t1 e cou try that e go
ell
M1ss
Mary
Gru.cc
Colvin
Dean
J
lolv JOnqulls !U d puasywutows carry
bor to oxplam tl at you do ao love un 1 g 1 tl e ways of tl o lrlBh
Erin
1ng out tl o color scl emo. of yellow and C K ode and Dr Dorrah
us nl th 1gs aud that you gueaa you re Go
~
~
wh1.te vi 11 ' as O\ U.ont also ;~.n tl1c
d fforo1 t from tho reat ot the boya
food Mrs Z1mmcrmnn and :M:ro Den PI KAPl'A ALPHA
s unt Oof Irchnd
t.on {lres dod at tl o tab leo Tl ose wl o
bnv1 g an infor nnl Donr M1as Construe
DRAMATIC CLUB
l onor<ld Fr dny cvouu g
Mmeh
I clped to serve wcro tho Miaooa Bar
I am a lttt1o Kappa who Vlnke and
I 011 t o 1 tuh E g1 core. w 111 old tl eir
Tl ~ regular Pramn.be .Club mooting
rctt Chc8l.ro Osu,nu Clauve Mos1er
can t J clp it Tllls is an awful shor~ "St Patnck s Ball
s " s
at the Newbouso ~ 11 bo post11 oncd on necount of the
a 1d Uaral nil
BETA SIGMA OMICRON
soru ng I kno\ but I got tl o 1 nb1t ln I otel Au ou cow cut of tl o a.ffa1r wns womo 1 8 ph) steal cdu.cation carnlVal
Tho JfUeS.ts of honor wore tho Mesars
llcta Sigma Om1cron l cld opon house I gl sel ool au i ('an t f nd a. way to got 1 ude by M:Ht R deout pretnde t of tl e to bo. hold Tuesday it was announced
Anto1 10
Colorado Victor ){ Gu hurt Sunday nt 123 South Omud The Oler It
e1 g nocra Tl ureda;y
toduy
t orroz J'uan Enr que Gcigel n d tl elr nctl\ ca of tl o cl nptor formed tl o rc
]t[c nbor.e of tho atudout body are m
E cry time I see a boy and wlton I
debate C('!Ach M Riel nrd Patt.ee
coivmg 1mo Tl e table waa de~ornted in ten 1 to g ve 1 int n. nice nll over the VIted to nttcnd admtss on being $1 00
very prcthly v tl cnudlcs and rose face sm1lo of' good will my eyes slip prr couple Rideout ron ind~ tl e ~:~tu
ALPHA DELTA PI
b ds of t1 c aoror1t:y colors of ruby and and I f 1d that I 1 nve wtnked. at him de ts that March 20 marks the end of
M18s F.ayo Terry ape t the week eud ph k
(Qontlnued from, PIJiO one)
:Mrs Kath cen Robertson wns nnd I can see by the l orrlftod look in tJ C Win tOr qun. tor ana Urgoa tl (lD to
at her 1 o:mo m Estancia.
1.11 ..cJ argo of pour ng n td sho was as
I a f M dcccmt young eyes thn.t ho eclebr:tto tl e cvo 1t bJ a.ttencling tl c aro well polished nod hnmaeulu.tely
Tom Hnwthnr o of Dallna Toxna was s stod by Mas Mnudo Mcintyro and tlutks I nm trying to fhrt with him. St Patnck a Ball- Utah. Chrouicll>
dean Boven lltlls attrACted Dr Olark s
hero Saturda.y ns1ting h 8 mccc ll!ary Mrs Frank Butta On aeconnt ot ill WJ nt enn I do about this"/
attentiOn bocaW!e tl o Jntrustve rock
-Un verslt) of Uta:h
FraneW SoJ"ello
nesH Mrs 1 lila t1 a houacmothGr na
SunshinQy ~yes
made
them look.
so Th13rphko
of
New Me~tco
s lllls
nrcsomo
innum.
Mr11 Bishop llch.m Mead Iola T3ak unnblo to appjjar
NEW MAJORS OFFERED
Donr Sunah noy
ad
In
ornblo
beau.tiful
little
tPWDii
It
en
er P-auline J;Iallnnd and Faye Terry
TJ o only thing lor you to do is to
Mrs Abelard ~ o.ettcd bcr laugl tcr
llna.
Vtt.
tug
ulong
~anl<o
ot
PJ~4o a. trJp tD Zia Puoblo las~ TJlQB
11-fn.rJPrtc for a few days early tbts mnko it fL. point not even to f;lmlle nt
da.y Mr.a Bubop also cbaparoned a
18 1olng tr cd for Mat
0 nJors
a.ttomptli havl) boon m.n.d,l) to con
I oys when you apcnk Pn~ tl om \rlth nov iJ
vcck
group ot .A,lphn Dolts and t1 etr friBD,ds
tho
soeot
d
~uc
eiiSlvo
yoar
at
Sweet.
cenl
tl
o ugl' aln.g deposits Dr Clark
A new <'l nptor of Dot& Sigma Om1 a pc:tcef'ul tcmoto oxprasslon on your
who yuntetl Aoomn. pueblo nnd tl c Ell rro 1 l\'119 u:\lhdlcd nt Rcno Nev :March f:ll'~ nod mnke your bps form. tho words
1
oyotcm of
of
clantcd lfcaa Sunday.
ttHo v ilo J'OU do" attor the :taahlon t>ouraca h "J 1cl gen!lral fJcid11 arc la1d old castles up on tho hili.BidoB with llt
liJtb
out IlCludi g scvornl courses on the tle tcw s belo V'
Mtsa Perle Berry IJpont tho ncek end
On account- of her health Royale o! t1 13 v. ay you would aay .A.fg'hams
"'l1e e 1s much traffte on tho Rime,
at her 1 ome .m Sant~t Fe
Tlls docB not Jll the orbs at cllrnculum
Smith tl:t lcavmg school Saturday for tan
.Alpha Delta Pi soror tl' hold InitU1 1 er homo m Joureanton Texs
The
f
rst
of
these
prbblen
!:1 to bo of
all
sorts of cargo .are load.:ld on and
all 1'ou n1.1gl t accomp.nny th 11 with
hon lor Dorothy Branson and Mildred
tercd last :year was Amencnn Prob off tl o bonts at all tho little towns
the
sture
of
a.
dead
fuh
5Sll:
lems
and wltl t1 0 cOtii crabon of Dr Clnrk lms well pleased with tho
Wilson Tuesday evonmg at tho .Alpha KAPPA ALPHA
Soon vou wtll flnd that you wlll not
Delt house
the
soctal
science dl!partmcnts a. two bont on whicl ho made tho trip he wns
Dr Whttc ' ag a dinner guest at t1 e baH to worr, about apoaking at all
year program was nrrn1 ged o.ycn to always up on deck-but he remn.rked
:M:ra Edna. DlBhop who has been <1ur Kappa Alpba bouse Tuesdl.l.y
Another plat howaver 18 to acknowl
house mother for the pMt seven mont19
OJ account of tho intra fraternity eldgo the greeting of n :fr1end, boy or students In the r JUt10r J'C:lr Requu-cU that l e could nel er s1t down m a chair
left with her son Charles Tueaday to dan~c Saturday Kappa Alp'ha is hs.v g1rl 111 tho eool self n.asured and highly sUbJect.!! vcrc bistGi-y c onom1es poht I o 1 ad to sit down in a. chair bohlnd
teal sc encG- and sociology, and eontrib a tnbla always. One day after dinner
l'eturn to her l1omo ln Boulder Col<~ 11 g tbe regular wockly 1 formol tn Fri
pohal ed but subdued manber pract ccd
utur)' t'ourscs wcro cl osen wd a. "ViOW' ho tned to get a drink of water, he
Mrs S Wilaon of Houston TexaS' has day ovemng thu wcok
a0 nptl)l by Attie Baker
to pr.:l e ting ex~css1vo eoneentration bad to go down whcto tho dl.shea
arr ved to fill tht> vosttton :19 house
moth~Jr
Tl e student tnk ng th .!1 maJor b rc were being washed The kitchen crew
Tl t" greatest bulld1ng progr:tm
thr
quucd to wnto n. paper at the C!nd of all stopped their work and looked on
Mioa Smith a.nd :Mls9 Flannigan who lt.Story of the lfnrvard Unt\'ei'Sit) 18
the t\\0 j ~ara bnsod on rcla.hvo ro whtle an Amor ean got & drink of wa
are Alpl4 Delta P s from Alpha. Alpha I cing {':rrt ed out in 11131
Tho ne v
Nol'! York (IP) - Tic Nc v York search
tor
"Chapter Boulder Colo l ere guests at bui1d1ngs: m{'lude fresl men domutor es
T1mea s jB tl at modern V'£Jm('n \ 1tlt
Th1s j car a .sorond maJor 1s offered
Dr Clark sl owed a remarkable pie
the Alpha Delt 1 ouso Tuesday evening; untt! of tbe now Honse Plan la.borator
their 1deas o~ tl e equahtJ of U c sexes ha'\mg as tts general sUbJCct tl c ponod turo ot tho famous Mouse Tower whore
31: 31: 31:
es of \:ar ous kl ds f1eld bouge fnc could learn nucl fron a study of the
.trom 1750 to 1850 1n wl1eh t1 c 2nd1 a. btshop 'vns eaten up by a p&ek of
Om OMEGA
ulty elub 1 ning rooms and a. Mcd women of t1 e Ma;n endizahon wh1.eh
\iduahsm of tl e toman.be movement nuee
At tho Chi Omega. elect on the .t'ol en1 S~booJ dormitory nll D the pre flour1shcd i 1 Yucatan 11 prcl stor1e
culmtnu.tcd
11 the Freneh Re\oluhon
The reasonable rates a.t wJ ieh ono
lowmg o-ff !!era: were elected
Pres1 ,; ailing Georg an st~ e o1 arehttc~turc tlmes accordmg to rece t reports from
ThtS maJOr lf:l cnt tied r Romantu.•tsm can obtam lodglllg IS unusual At one
Dr Franz Blom German ard aeologtst
and Re' oluhon
Dade eourscs 1n "hotel whore Dr Clark atayed he was
wl:to Jll n.t tho head of a exvcdahon
etude ll9tOt)' ecouom1e1J pohheal se1 furnished wtth a. fine room With I!IOuad
exen.vat J g m tl e rui !! of the tt CJ~'l t
cnee
!10c1ology, English
German proof walls CArved tun turo soft bed
e ty of Uxmnl
Freneh plnlosopl y and art and addl and every other sort of comfort £or
Ther~ nt...<~ no cq nUt~
ttona.l auxlllmry eourses are art .nnts1c 8 x noWJ a da.y
in tie a.nrtcut c Jhznt o
lnbl cal htcrature Latm and Greek
From. France Dr Clark has pictures
ct'lnbnues
But t
ns
Tl
e
ne
v
maJor
courses
nrc
bcJ,Pg
1
nha rule l-1t ' s "oman
mado pos.nblo by Jnyu1g streas on
D A Y - - - - - - NITIB
comp1cto dom n on o l'r mn
int.:lrdepartmental e o r r e l n. t 1 o n
m general as a! e p1ensed vithont hm of courses
drance
The- vork h: done under careful gu d
One st k ng cbnracter stic of tl o unro a d ts dcs1gnc 1 to cnablo tho
Mayan vomnn ttccording to the atcl ao student Jn her sc or yenr to undertake
ologt9t s f11d ngs was tbnt !!'1 c: wM n t1 e han 1llng of 11omo ndh dual prol
Special Il&teo to Vnlvemw
1 ca. Jo iunker-but o n an wns a.l I em
lo e 1 to lnnk until he .had pnssed
tho age Of 60 The favor te dunk was
l.rurklsh eonaulatcs m the Union of
UNIVERSITY
a. eo1 coct on of ho ey vatcr and a Soeln.Ust Sovtct Rep blies I 11.\e been
111 1 e<rh mixture vl1t'l 1 n1 n intrusted W1~h lookmg 0ut for tl o in
llerta.
b gl alc"ohol c e"O tent
IJ1hc women tereats of Amotiean ct ze1 s n R ssta
lrnnk th a regularly but tl c man l\ I o tl e Assoe atcd Press says
A SPEOIALTY
and Dey Olean!ng Servicea
was eaught w th even the olor of 1
quor
on J is brent! Wa! subJect to tm
Won an nt tl ut time \Vns the suttor
WARD ANDERSON
medtn.t~ corporal pw !shnt('nt
Some Wontan n.lonc 1 ad the r1gl t of divorce
PRINTING 00
mon d d dr nk n soc ret Dr Dlo1rt ~nys wh1.movcr 1t please l her to ba tree of
Uut 1 al to resort to a strong but in a man
l'hcro wns no polygamy but
211 W Gold
Phone 3079
offcnnvo herb to ]CS'tro;)l' tht1 odor n women ha.d tl o ngl t of free love
tl e r breath
vhich mt$ denied t-o men

•

ton

s s s

s s

Brngl

..

:r

Dr. Clark's Trip

*"'*

m.u~h

S•e•t

Briar Colleg~a

(IP)-So netl

curvca
r

tho

rcocnrch showed man~ p!cturoo

tbo llh1ne

the romantic

MODERN WOMEN

r-------------..
i2000e

USE

D. NORTON

PRINTING

Excelsior Laundry

Has purchased the

Phone 177

I
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•

A good book 1s the
correct gtft for every
occasion

•

Diamonds - Watche1

1-1-G&I-I&I&d_D_I_I_I_I_I_d_

U,_.IVI:~SI-n' Vti4.~M4.~~
Complete Fountain Service

EASTER CANDIES

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
llllS W Central Ave

f

U. N. M. Buckles

1, 2 and 3 pound boxes
Free DeliVery at Any T1me
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

Children s Ka:lrcuttJng

CHILDREN S HAIRCUTS

26c

105HARVARD
OPEN EVENINGS

Coast to Coast Intercol!egmte Press Service

SERVING YOUR FOOD WH!M lS OUR PLEASURE
109 111 NORTH FOURTH STMJET

PHONE 600

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO I RIDAY APRIL 10 1931
~

of tl e Luxemburg Gurdc s St Go o
2 Ifua 0poncd eouJ t os to foreign
vte e s Ohurcl U e Pa.tl 001 tJ e Place oxp 01taho
ViondQme wl ere tl o ,erl;ntuo of Napol
3 Docs ot rceognuc the soVereign

4

k ngs of Fr~nl'o NO o cro ;vnod
Rl c ms
:roan of Arc persuaded tie
DnupJ nc to go tl eto to eceivo hiS
cro
so t tl o center <-f tl e to n IS n
benut f 1 statuto of tl c 711 d of Or
leans
Dr Clark v1s ted No mlu dy
d hflB
ptcturou of t1 b bar( t ace of Wtll am
tl c Om quoror
D Clark returned l omo on tbo 8 S
Iron ot e As I e 1oft Cl orbourg har
bor ho passed tl o Acqu tan a and tho
Amencn ITo 1 nd mteu }Cid to end lis
r.:lcls w tJ a p1cturo of tbo Statue of'
Liberty but he nrr1vod at bu na.tlvo
ohoros u tl e Ill ddle of tho n ght

Has created a. state Qf perpetuttl

+ ;IMPORTANT
+ '!'ICE TO

+
+
+
To Refresh Your Memory We Present a Short Plan
0 hto t Import
D
tSpectal
f
Sketch of Record Breakmg Class-Not Only
rc es ra Irec rom +

f'llll.

the Largest but the Best _ They Say

STARTS SATURDAY

Galveston for Event

'1---

Ann Harding

E R 0 S II b ou.dcaat

IN

+
+
+

The Clean Up To Be
G1ven Under Dtrec
tlon of Dr St Clair
STARTS WEDNESDAY
In Dilde Lane! Ho Makes
His Stand
LAWEEN~E

IN

"The Southerner"
Wit~ CUff Edwords Esther l!.ais

~~~~~~::::::::::::o:::::=:.:.,====~~~~~:;~~~~~~~;;~
~IIIIIII ..NHIIIIIJI llllllllllll. .

1i.-

B R 0 0 K s sTuD I o...~!~~ME.:.soH.J
709 West Central Avenue

EXCELLENT FOUNTAIN SERVICE
AND PLATE LUNCHES

o
x ~ a!>
" ar J on fo our
\In a Mnt('l JU t as nll tenms 1 ave m
t c p::~st 1! f(lslman tootrr.s w rc gn e
[1.
J
1 S £'1 0 I lU th
~t
h nt 1
tl s of us I o d In t 1 lav t e game
tl f <'ll h:ont our "\lOr:\1 and moral
u1 port to t.l r LEJboa fro u the bench
along w1th tl e rest of tl e studl.'nt bo lJ
We onJO)'Cd tl osc afternoons d tr ng
o;J c1
C' s t !U ctlv tf' sc or fo.rnh
allv cl cered t1 c te< m o l\'ard in the
fn e of vu:~tory or lefoa.t
Bnsl t>lball NUl e 1 ext and herO' our
<~torv prn hcally repC'nts t~elf
We
111 II' ('XI e hng to seo some of the
n('D l rs of tho
eraC'J Frosl squo.l
Nl.r g tl e te<gulnt o LobD mnblcm
I r g Hl:l" and >1 (I t1 o b(lys lu G
1 to battle we s 11 doubtle.!ls soo
some f 1 (' :d bihons o£ 81 ottsmnn
I p

THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO
"
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY

The next sesston opens June 29th1 1931

I

r
I

For further mformabon address
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
25 Goodrich Street,
Buffalo, New York.

--KAPPAS AND K~PPA

SIGMAS HEAD THE
SCHOlARSHIP liSTS

+
+

+

•••••••••••••••

U Women Have Htgher
Scholastic Rankmg
Than the Men

TIME KEEPE~S PlAY

or

t,.

----I

A new dental curriculum
operatmg upon the quar
ter plan whtch permtts a
student to ftmsh the reg
ular four year course m
three calendar years

As the D1mng Hall Becomes a Work of Art m
Decorations- Freshman Queen to be Chosen

+
+
+
+
+
+

Engmeers Make Plans
For Ptcnic Hay Ride

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umves1ty Branch

Opponents Strong

Claim Time Was Cut
Short As They Were
about to Get Sacks

ton, Stepln Fetehlt.

The ex,change of Photographs will b.elp a ll)t
Make the Appointment Today

+ Mayfield, :Woodson and
+
President of Class Has All Members Out Workmg
+ Holt Say Tnp Fme

DIRTY TRICK flN THE
F~OSH FIGHTHS

TIBBETT

)'RU:.."fDS~~

+

+

DRAMA ClUB PlAY

r

+

TlG Un l eratty dchnt! g squn 1 Rob
As I f\.8 been tho custom iu tl o past
ort Woodt~on nnd E L ~!fn ftold re
thl8 year a .Tunior Clnss honor tbo. ()ut
turnod 'rueeday ovonmg from CDlorado
go g Son o:rs nt tho Juu or Prom Thip
I ore tl ey dobnted five hmo!l
fe-ature dance has IJI the past and
TJ c boys Jolt Mond:~y morniug for
prom1sca to this year be t1 e ou!Jtand
Las Vega-a vl oro thoy debated with
g soc al event of tl o season
tl p N<mnat School on tho negative
T e Pr<1n
Comm ttoo headed 1 y
1:1 !lc of the question
Rosolvi!d Tl at
Rut! Da l,l and nasiated by
Tp
the nato s sl ould adopt tho policy of
D kl~ :ru IOr Class Pres dent have
.free trade
Tl is vas a noJ dee1s on
he('! h-ard nt Work tl e past fow weeks
del ate
to nsurc tho aueeess,. of tl e affa r
On Wednesday aftor oon Apr 1 f rst
Tl ev I nve soeurod the servlcos of a.
tl ey mot Denver Unlvors ty on tl o
nat o ally famous roeordmg orchestra
U c y<"ar
nff rn at va alde of tl o same qucatiou
'II lJ 1
HfilP) Kng and 1 a Or
In
anotl or non doc1sion debato
0
..'::lu
u q BhOi nlly talo ted
el e<strn have boon playi g at the
Wed csday n ght they dobatod Un vor
g
our
of students s n 1 ose tho froal
II gl ts for tl e 1 aat few nights and
.s1ty of CoJoro.do o.t Boulder A cntle
1 rhu~s cannot 1 olp but produce a
1 ~ c 1 ro e 1 l1gl iy n.ecoptablo to Al
JUdge dccislo 1 wn.a g1ve by
Prof
IJU ri'.'IS
'IJ e fJ.UOHhOU of f d g a ftU t
FoJJo
v
ng
arc
tl
e
DIN
b(lral
1
n
tl
1 u }Ul"rqut>a o tl oy ra no hero dtroctly
:Moore of tl (I Colorado Agrlcutnral coJ gr dos of t tlHrsity organ zat o a for 11 I ~11 .11 thno 1 nat 1 na uoeees tatcJ.
fro n tl\o G h C'l'l Uotel 1n Gal esto
lege i 1 fn' or of Nc :Mexico
tho first aeml'stcr ;: lh g Jnnu.u; ..,9 tl o CXl (I 1 turc of a.. lot ot hme a d
T c da eo
~n
bu l cld m tl o
Tl o team a.t tho Agr ~ulturnl Collego Tl e grad s hn.l o been relo !fed b) \h('o C'l rgy l I i
no may b(l eoncontratod
He ghta Audil<lr um on Ji r day mgJ t
1." t r IJ- OJ tl o ln C'O 1tsclf
1
Fort CoJh 1.8 l 'US t1 o boat tl at tl o M Olson reg atrur
to co Ht tuto a \1 1 17 The decoratiOns na; planned
Utt\'O -sty of Nov Mcx co has mot
Dnt dug to plni h o str:nns e1 ulat
lr tpl l\.al pn. Gam nu 1 atl
by tl o com n ttee ~ 11 be after the
Tl eJ hale l'IOn nino teo SUC('Oss ve do
lng fr n a ~ort r
tl o d~rkoned room
v;on e t of the "Unvcrstty
tb nn ttl
foaturmg a e:olor
Edd10 Sna.pp futu.nshc fasl1ou
batoa o ntl o queahou of !roe trud{) th1B
~n I ncco pu cd by tl c laugl tor of tho
erngc of 81 08 Tl e h ghost a\Crage of
~rn y Cl Ildel;'s scl eme of black and wh te
year The debate was close Woodson tl o me<n turned 1 by K ppa. S gmn. t f r co eda will eo1 h ue to tho wco
B1d.s to tho Pron o.re being e~ t out
Unrr ~t ~:l:arron
1 ours of tl o n or l ng
nnd Ma) field domg tho best debating 81 SO traUed far behind tl om
Tl e
Betty Gentry t1 s. v~ok to t1 oso n embers of the
t.hoJ have over done but the decision lowl'at vDmen a.\ orag.:l vas 70 7i'J and
Tl ougl tl e dght be l ot or cold tbs
M nn o Dell C1 a.pell Ju or ClUBs vl o 1 nve paid t1 or aa
wa.<J 3 0 in favor of Colorad()
cvorhsh
g tl1r~t may bo quenched
for tho men 74 88
WJ o would I a e ever tlwugl t that
Mary M Connell sessment una to men bN·s of tho Senior
from tl o uvcrfio ng bowl 1n tho n.a
Tl
o
dobato
w1th
the
Colorado
State
ICnpp[l Knppn. Ga. nmn 'll members
surportcd tho a.ftatr last our I onorable uppcr-elassmon h<-wever
BJ11 :A!o:y ors:
Tea-chers ColJ<'ge at Groel~y wns a 87 OR
JCilmug .Sillon
Although wall flower•
1: red 1 attcrao vc:1r If J-OU aro so fortunate ao to 1 r('Jnthrcd the) m glit be tov;ard fresh g cat di.sn.ppo ntmcnt to our rcpre.sont
re
rarely
fou
t1
at UN.M divan3 and
Alpha. ('II Omcg:1 "1 84 74
r~rf!tVe an 1mitntlon take cara of lt met , ould In. e stooped ~to low as to
lounge8 l ll bke care of those exhaust
ahves- Tho f1fth dcb:1to of tl e tnp
Sorority
Won
en
83
08
lei
b
atcl)
pln
1
to
call
tlme
on
the
ns no perso
v1tl out a. b d v U bo
Tl o boys !olt t1 at tb~y llitd bandied
od by t1 em .eftorts to atn d 1V tl). tl o
AU Unnorstt, Womon 83 44
admdtod n.t tl o door TllS ruling \vill frosl w1 ('U tl c r victory waa imm1
pac.o setters on tl o dance floor t,
their
.subJeCt
bettor
U
.:tn
they
I
ad
1n
.Non Sorority Wamen 83 37
l o r h. dly enforced so that Qnly those nent I t1 o rc cnt Frosll S-op1 aack
0
lla s I aH lH:>lln under way for sev
Alpl a. Doltu Pt ltJ 83 '"P
ftg t ':l Tl s 1e pt<'t'l8flly vha.t happened tho otbor dclmt..-s but tl ('.Y met a 1
vl o 1 nvu tl (' r gl t may attend
f."'rnl
vccks nr d t1 e eommittco a untlr
dcfoa.t
C'l Om ga 13 8~"~ 003
l3.rsides tnC' nbors of tl e Juniot' and Other JI.'Oplo on t1 o a dol nee: watchrng
I g ~fforts 1 nve brougl t rl!snlta One
Tl oro nrc no debating organ zat one
B('tn.
~hgmo,.
On
terou
4
SO
OOG
the
f
ght
1
ad
heard
rumors
of
the
fnet
s 1or clusse>s aU mombcra of the f::ae
dollur and o o g rl wlJl 1nsuro an Ull
lllMu Hi 797~"~
tl at t1 o Frosh \ ere not to w1n at any m tl o B'Choo1s v1sit d by tle dobatora
It w1.1l ba inv1tod
forget::ablo O\ en g
( o no ea.rly and
otl er than honor debt~hng fratern hca
eost
nud
t1
cy
took
t
upon
t1
emsclvcs
K•n•
s
gmo
as
8180
Tl o me ubors of tho Juntor Prom.
a.' 01d tho rn~h
Tl
ere
is
n.
cl
aptor
of
Delta
Stgrua.
Rho
to k('ep t me u off1em1ly 'I:he Fresh
Stgrnn PJ1 Epsdon "O 80 009
('Oil m \t('e are Rutl Dally !!hlnrman
t Boulder l'l'"l ere D Ma.ck E3.3ton 19
Fratermty Men 70 43
Di1l ~fQy.:lra Fanny Boll Wh1twer Bob n en had done fmC" work 1 1 brMk g
tho e.on~h Forum u \:Cry utueb intt::!r
l1
Kappa Alpbn lG '18 53
four
of
the
snl!ks
and
as
thoy
were
risco NelhCI ('Iarke Fntz Allen V~l
eatcd n Dolt3 S1gmn R1 o and hopes
S gn a Cl:t~ tt4 7716
m~t F:trr Jol.' Foss Jay Ko~l
Chnr tbout to 1 reak tl o fJfth onu tho gun
1
ng r-Mar
Ka1 pn. Alp! a 1" 74 8B
ns f re!d cud ng tl of ght at al outs x to secure -a {') nptor 'for New M<!x co
Tho !41glll::t. Tau met last Wedncada.y
lotto B(lllo "\Valkt'r Tom Taggart and
at
some
bmo
1 tl a near future
AU Univ(ln ty Men '"4 °6
te('n m nutew out of twenty alto' ed
n ght and further plans were madl) to
rom L La.waon
~c au
Tau Kappa Alp! a l:tns a chapter at
y Kemp
Non Fratern
~!o1 13 3t)
vard the pienJc Tho new off1ccrs got
Tl e {'hapcrona Will be 1 resident and EHr) o o around the sidohncs t1 ought
D ~er t:
crsity '\ 1 ere Dan ol D
Non sorority vomcn s.nd non fra.tcr tl c r f rat serv1co and proved to bB
and Dean and Mrs tl c t n a vas sl ort but thev did. UGt
r al zc t at U e error
vas so great Feder is tl c debate mn.unger Denver l ty me :are t'lasetfJed as loUo ~s
'Cry cfflc1ent
Pnrt t me anU O.rnduatc Wotnon 8tJ 6°
And to add msult to nJury 'vhen I as a ln.tly debate conch
'I'le) tlA 1C'l to la\c tic plemc the
Prof :Moore nt the Agneultural Col
tl e E reshmon wore asked to rcn aU
I nrt time nnd Gr:Jduntc Men 84 1
atter 1 art of AI nl 'Jlicl w ll b& a.
Soront~ pledges 83 7il
after asse nbly corporal pun alunc 1t lego is t1 o governor of I 1 Kappa tlel
lay r de probn.hly to W nter Canyon
ta for that provmee The CoUego lma
Independent "Women 8., 6t~
l\ as lnfl cted because the upperclnss
Tl e picntc w 11 be .for t1 e whole en
I tdopl'ndent Men 77 ng
n ~n had 1 eard 1t rumored tlat tho a complete Department of Speech of
g necnng college
Fratern1tv p edges 74 93
Frost J ul take t unfa r ad\:antagc and fhlch l'rof !.[oore 1.9 the b.cad \s a
I net o rurml c>rJJ o£ aoror tl a nnd
G mma. Cl pter of Cbt Omega planted wtre and n:uls 1n tl n ground rnhe JUdge of tJ c U of C debate be
I h) n lo olv banquet :Monday evenmg I ef rc I n d \\ J l tho Sopl s IU pr(' pra sed N e ' Mexico >for the r fmo re fratornit cs ·nl c k1 ow11 arc meluded
butta.ls but remurkcd on the mdef n
t1 t1 e part t me and graduute stu
\.pr 1 li at t e L bcrty Caf(' tn cclo- par g tl o r snrks to defend had used
tencss of their ma.11 speeches Prof dents
braticn of th~ found g o.f tho soror lo blc sa ks 1 stt>nd of tl o smgle sack
Tl o last long grmd bas ata.rted.
verc a pposcd to use \~ e Moore 1s n.n nuthonty on Forcns1es and
1t
SJ nng 1:lo ve-ra :tnd tall gJomng thnt t1 C"
r1
cro 'Pn.IJ be 1 o more vaca.homi nntil
liS
pra
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mea
s
much
to
the
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Y
ond('r 1f the upporeln.san en t1 mk that
tu.p('rs I pnstel sl ndes ca.rr1ed out. the
1 t m(l hng lnst
the t me of tJ c long enc Commence
MeXIco d.:lbatcrs
tl
c
r
ntt
tude
to
ard
the
Fresl
mN
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'i'pr ng mot f In aecardnn<"e v th tho
Doe
I tterso
ntent t me vill soon be 1Jore ScDlOrl!l
Concl F nlc~ at Greeley u the na
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of the soror ty 3. cup is pre I ee 1 e t rrl~ fau Tl cy ecrtamly real
nil start on tl c lookout for a JOb
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secretary
of
PI
Ko.ppa.
Delta
se t('d nt eael Fo nder s Da) Banquet tzc tl at the Frcsl men do ot ObJect
vtJ crs mll be advanced to tho class
TJ e boss had n. .fmc tr p The roads
to
.so
c
f<!'
r('str1ct
(1 s on thou prtv
to the most all nrou d l rcahman lU
al end A fe v VIII stop on the wa.y to
re f nc sunshmo nll tho bme ex.
thr el :11 ter M as n.uu ~lbcrta Md ll'g('s mr lo g as the' have the thmgs
Tl:te U 1Vcrs1ty Dranutt c Club met tl e stat on or at least after gethng
c-pt for a shgl t sno " at Boulder Rns
tl
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arc
fatr
Jn
t1
c
r
.:lneo
Inters
vttl
ler re(.'C ved t1 e a vard tl s year The
Tuesday even ng at Rodcy HaJJ Pres bon e and w 11 aek themselves What
Wl y I': an t they sollJtolt was alternate Ho th nks that
J rogr n v;ag enJo:yel bv those wl o tl.t t1 e uppf'rrl ssmCin
Boulder I as the finest campus of nny dent Tom Tn.ggn.rt 33 was m cl argo I as co lege done for me th a lru.t
trent
then
fairly
n
td
l
a
o
tl
em
sub
t!.' 1(' l nil follows
Dr George St Clttir entcrt:uncd t1 o year?
oof the Colorado .se:hools
n 1t to d se plne as they vould do?
Progra n
Tl e;y li'orc royally entertained wlilc club Jth n. rend ng from -one o.f I 8
1 I :.. let Png(' \311 nnt Ton!ltm t.tr s
AU Vlll n 1m t rend ly thttt 1t hos
tl cy were gone In Den"\ er they stayed o vn phll s
TJ e Twclft1 Commnnd
I lt('mor
A nnbello Stuart
t
I
m<>nt
'l'hc I lay ~as vr ttcn 1 nder JUst about wrcckeil. the n f111ancia1Iy
Elsie nut Chtu t
l<.'rest g .eucun stu. eea WJ en A fe v v 11 remember a part of tl o
rost of
mo
In
Mnrgarc Th ;)
t1 ey , cro g en n. spec: n.l dinnor bo
( l~nr as teaelmg at tho Uni th1ngs tl:tey hMrd m cln.s.!! ] or a. fow
on
ns n
of Man ln J o va"~
tomed h ger ng days ti ere v 11 be ntemoncs
to St:n ora
B.: b Gllb<!-rt
rC'ption nfter t1 o dohatc and m Grco
of ranees ru d pttrt ce but even theso
l 1:' e tntlo of t f.\ l"' p a.ud
ll"j a al o v n.n 1 refreshmtmta aftar tho
Vlll fndo and be forgotto 1 What w111
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e
li
reshn
o
Class
is
about
to
d1s
t t t: Ildp,\s M ldl'Nl .Pnrc ft:lU
debate
I
ger~ Only tl t whidl 1 as been bUilt
1fndgo Story e:u 1 tl o I um 1 nt ng grC(Il t'tlps For
Tl o Un vcrs ty s very proud of tho
mto the mornl fiber of (IJ c t~ cl nr.nc
e
gl
t
mo
ths
tl
o
desp
se
l
arhelcs
l
ave
lf.:llen Lloyd
f 1 e r<'prefjentn.Hon p l en our fiChool
tcr lia c you been straight? Itavo
p trO NISI'S
E t nJ Wu tmnn rl'l dcd t1 o eo n g gonora.h6 tJ a.t tv th(' lcbatcrs M ch eredtt is duo
vou
learned to be fnlthful1 Do you
tl e l a e not y('t arrived The Fresl
!Joe~o
Truly
kno v l o v to be dt d? Is there nppre
me ha e been forced to von.r tJ om to Dr T M Pearce who \!OtH!l cs t1 e
Cl i 0 tegn...
n.nd is always o;orkmg for the
e at on of tl c beaut ful tl e rigl tcous?
punud od for not veadng tl cru n.nd tc-n.1
Tl l.'.s~ rue a fe of tl o quaht es vhu~h
revile 1 vl m svcn vitl them An ex gc eral velfaro at Forun It IS up
to tl o !dudonts to g1\"'0 tho debaters
tl e Y l ores en.eh student has atrongtl
llc to S llor n. would be ntorc plen.srutt
ore aud more support n debntf:ls hot{'
eJ e l 1 r g tlJ s y ar s nehv1ties on.
tl nn ko v to
g to tl e ICJ atnlt ttp
[\t ) omo
t1 e campus: of tho University of Nilw
tmg ~ur pots to tl em-- vhcn t) e.y nev
:Mox <!0
er loolc nt tl c ins gt f rtmt stude ts
Dr St Clan ~ npl a1uzcd the out
D t nov it wlll eoo bo over Tl o
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F Upmos Arizona No v Mo;,neo West
Fre11l nen vlll enS't off tho brandi g
gambhng-ns
tl •
play
Texas S~udcnt Y M 0 A Oon.forcnco
tl.Tt d<'s
v 1l trn.mp tl on nder foot
Last Tuesday the L~>tterman 9 Club 'II c hero n!.' Nc a portrnyed the 1deal
s to be l cld at Gre(lr Anzona May
kno v1 g tbnt tl oy nrG revengn g them mot nnd elected O'ffieors tor t
6 com Fit pino von an Clnbu c ng the popu
solves md rcctly on tl o RhntaH They mg yca.r They were R Cngl(l prod larity 1th 11hH~h tbo play vas re S to 10 'lhe tl omc of tl e M .t'ercu
s Devclopmg I orsounl ty ln a
vlll be fr<'el Frr.ol FREEl 'rhcn tl ey
dent T Bonmr vice pr6sldent and eeJved Tl e play -w.aa publ sl cd soon
cl no Ago
PJnns nro bel g nt
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attcn lnnce of .about 11 T
liM their s rro ndl gs ¥111 ren.liM t;hnt
Tho Letterman a Club wlll auporviso dy l>rnmnt c Club
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.1J etc 1 tl at .five or more A
t} c Un 'ers1t)' 10 tl (lire nnd 'vdl g.:lt
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tninl' 1 tl t.' ( J 1 Omt~gns viti n. br dgo to work to mtprovo tho nB vly found tl e Stn.to IIigl BehooJ Track Meat to
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•._•• •.;
1 nrtv nt hflr 1 Otn(l in Los Lunas
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tertainlng tl G Mgb aehool athlGtoff tl c third net very ontertrunmg
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TWO CASTS HAVE
BEEN CHOSEN FOR

I!A§'ir lLY~INIIE

+

All orgamzahons o tl o ca n +
+ pus n ust nfor n tl e ed tor of tl o
M rage ~s to t1 o i for nnhon tmd +
+ t) p <lf r toup desired by the-m •
+ under tl e r 1 cturoe
tl e M r
ngo Eve yth1 g i the vay of +
copy must bo n tho Mirage otf co +
by .A.prll 13 at tho latest Jay
Koch announced at tho Lobo of
of! f co. today
+ Co or cratton by all tho ora an +
1zu.hons e nceessary to n nkc tho
Mirngc a suecoas Tl o abort time
1t. will take i'or the president Pr
• secretary of cnwh orga zat on to
+ -confer l\ltl Kocl w 11 be S"light
4! -compared to the trouble v.hi-ch will
+ result from Into prmt ng of til)
+ I ook Cnll hi n up today 11ltd m
.sure your o vn eat daetwn llB to
+ tl (1 ~ n,r your organ zut on w 11 be +
+ roproso ted m tl o Mtr a.go
•

+

-

+
+
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•
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W,A.NT TO HOLD YOUR
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FRE~HMAN GlASS TAKE ACTIVE JUNIOR PROM TO BE ••••••••••••••• DEBATERS RETURN FRESHMAN SPRING
FROUG TO
PART IN AlL UNIVERSITY HUGE SUGGESS SAYS
FROM COLO., WIN BE OUTSTANDING SOGIAl EVENT
TIP DINKl[ PRES.
FUNCTIONS AND WIN H0N0R5
ONEANIIlOSElWO
OF THE YEAR. AVERS CHET

Porto Rico Debate
(ContinUed from p&£6 ona)
ght that F M Do ton el aumnt of
tl o (tcbntc on Tuosd
loot cd up n tho
Ubrnry tho pose blo 1'!mRons for their
nbil ty llo d g O\ (lrC'd tl ~t the speak
(.r of tho Porto Rico l ouao of roprosenta
t vcs is also e.hrurma 1 oi' tlto board of
regents of ti o Un '('rs ty of Porto B1
co Anot er renson m gl t be tl o ID
fl um~e of Alfonsn .XIII of Spnh who
lnvc~ n
mn 01 110 Spn1 1sh cnr of 1;e
marltabl(' speC' lt g po\Hlr n pnrt of all
f ncs ln Porta Ru~o goeo to tho sup
1 ort or tl 1." wm:orslty
Tl e n
nrgumc ts US(Id • tho de
bnto Tuesday l\ ore
Tl o pohe:y of nrmed 10terventlon
1 JIM resulted 11 grontcr loas of
hfe tl an
previous per ot1g of nott

----

Freshman Spring Frolic To Be Held On Night of 18th

ty of tl e Cnnbbcn.n states

s s s
Mr Data Roborts fonnor1y ot
Now York Olcy and M1>. Norton
will specia.Uzo in Ladies
nnd

~,~.w mrxirn 1£nhn

FROSH
DANCE
APRIL 18

nonoy eulhvu.tl g th IJ "'dmirable qual
1ty How c n I put on tl o boat poaa
blo front bo ~oon at tl o B QUest plncos
vitl tho kcoueat ntou ou

We thought we 1mght be huv••g a b1t of calm tlua week afte1
the entertammg storm of last week but all a£ the pohtwal stn£e
we ve been havltlg the 1 ast day •• so 1s keepmg up the old f1ght
mg spmt Satmday t1 ere •• gong to be 11hat shoull bc a conml
1ato'y affrur an mila frateuuty dance and Tucsclay rug! t there 1s
to be u. demonstratiOn o.f t1:c 1\otnm s gym classes w1th LU all so1o1
1ty basketball team So we really men t tho foes we may seem

s s s

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
00 TO THE

Ou lrrsl ntn ~ cnr IS drtt lng to n
r p1l close But vo f.:lel ouretclvea no v
f rrnJ rstnbl al c 1 as st lc is n d ns
nssoe ut<'S of t e pperclttsHm~
e nre still r('garde 1 n.s 1nrC1riOr prr
!10 s lv tl('nt btt wo knov tlnt in

CHI OMEGA HOLD
BANQUET, HONOR
FOUNDER'S DAY

GREEKS MEET AND
MAKE FINAL PLANS
FOR SPORT DANCE
Tl (' Rt

DRAMATIC CLUB
HEARS ST. CLAIR
READ OWN PLAY

FROSH WILL SOON
the Betn Tl otn P1 ouso and tho
OF
the t nt hotels Boulder
RELIEVED
BE
THE GREEN CAPS fore tho debnte Fort Cell
re

A W.S Election to Be
Held at Next Meetmg

Letterman Club Meets stnna
And Elects Officers

the

the
no o£ tho

!
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Music Box

Member of N'utlonnl College Pross

ALIIUQUERQ11ll

AssoeiQ.~lOJl

Sponluug of n au maruag~;.>
wo von lc
whet! or Hole 1
Joy c tl
s sl o 1 11 tl a snmo Ylios 11
1 o 11 1011 tko Peggy Uopki u J.pycc
Perl rs OJ atlas Sti ny Jol IS i.s tl 0
11 an to 111k about tb s
Iio
It 10 v t~l ouldl• t he?
H' 'hp D 1 kle is n nmnbor
Ltd os At\ Soctoty t u JU) wondo"t
tl n.t tl o J o koy vrc ch tl 'I.'OW,J.ng
KtJ.I p 3 1 cadod by C l3 are plan
' • g to lil'll y :u a body to be pro
toete l by I ia 11 ~e!toru g w1ng bE~!ore
tl ~ nc,;:t St1 dot t Body olcchot

Office in Rodey Hall

Entered a.s aeeond class m.a,tter at tlu~ postoffleo of Albuque:rqno
tile Act of March 8 1879
Ward .Andoraon Printing Oo ~ 211 West Gold Avenue

NBWS STAFF
Gladys AI!drews :Ma~nor Fay McGoo Arnold Bauer Aula Leo Thow s :Ruth
Miller Margaret Merkle Dorothr, Branson Don Senter Mnrgarot Miller
Anno 'oomedma Harold Goff B UP b[lteholl Knk Cbrhtophe Dorothy
&rb Bob Palmer novla Balloy, Scholls Worlyc Margntob McCla1n
w .abte1111 J aile E Spencer
BUSINESS STAFF

Ass1sta nt Manngor.. ;::.::::::::::::::::::::::::~·:::::::~::::.;:::::::;;:::;:::::::::~::;::::~B.tr.ylor Tnplot

Ommla.tlon M.a.nagc_r
:Ernest Ohnatt
Wtlham Wilson F.red Hunu g Herbert Galles Beuton Jfieks

Staff

flowers to Ro

UNDYING SPmiT OF THE FROSH

One of the outo.tand111g eharactcushcs o! tlts )Oars l:'..,rcshman
Tho Untvorstty o-f Cllcago ltna r~c
Class IS 1ts uudymg spznt At no tune durmg the school ye tr has
ogn
z~l tltc :tlt."od for a cl :n ge tn d so
anyone been able to say tlut the Frosh are dead They aiO to be
c.x:t f tll
tl c o ton g trcsl n en wlll
found aetlVely engaged 111 cvety activity on tltG campus athletiCs
a11 (mr rt week before th~ 11 tvoratty
dramatics ncbatmg and m tho frrld of scholarshrp Such vrgor 01 C lS for f] at 18 kl DWil US frcshma 1
and enthusmsm IS the very foundatwn :tlll whwh the 'I'PIIlt of the vcek I 1 tl1s penod he WJII be as
uruvctaity lS ln1d aud 'nthout 1t a. certam vttal part of college ut ~ g ted to -an ndv sor wl D nil folio v
mosphere IS lost The 111 eshman yo at IS acknowled::rcd as tho year I h 1 a d 1 is y; ork t1t.rougbout h s col
Thta adVISOr ll 11 RBSiflt
when one IS the under dog but despite tlus traditwu a grcnt IC'gCI caroor
hm
m
formulnh g the ptogra.nt best
amount of enthtumtsm should ex1st durmg that peuod aml 1t seem~
nd pte l to Its nced11 1n rpretu~rmg for
that thrs quahty has been phunly lemonstr1ted b) the Class or 1934 lu; exaini 1n.hona :md f nally m nre
All Ill all the w!Lole hcartc<l support the ]reshmnn (lass hat pn:rmg lnns£llf for hf('
given the umvers1ty tlus year IH most c nnmendRble and C'ertaUily
I 1 beatiug out t1 o tl ougltt o.f ut
all that conld be asked f01
spirnt on wo look to a In.st tribUte pro.d
Chet Wrl11ams
to Knute Rockne by Dea 1 Albert C
Fox S .r l!o an.ys
A muu du•d today tUissod aud

WHAT RELATION?
What rclatiOnslup nosts between the l: teshman elas~ unU the
Umvors1t~ at la~gef 'Ve of eourse me the Bophomore Jumot and
Semot -elasses of torum:row But enQugll has pa1d saul of that \Ve
are n~t all gomg to be here as a part of the Semor class of 34 nor
ma:ny of us as Junwrs or Sophomores Next yem .cmtl m .} eats to
come, we as mdtvzduals w1ll belong to other g10ups some will be
come parts of busmess orgamzatrons some will attend otlmx schools
and some of us lllll be caught m ne\\ fnmllJ groups When that
">G"~....., _ _....~~J1mes and bur fre-shmen days are but ru.em.one.s let them be
.__.
etnol'Ies -of a pleasant JOUJ:ney t1uough the C:{ utdots (Jf a shrme
dica.ted to life What we learn here does not all come fwm text:-;
d lectures they are not hfe Nor do soc1al functwns fraternal
groups or 1ntlmatc fuends C{lnshtute the fullest a1m ( f edueatwn
although they too uc a part "e come to seek ltfe and "'' hat<.•' eJ
life may be IS our goal We hold to seek ltfe and wlwteHr hie ma~
be rs our goal We hold the school as a mother we honor and re
vere her as iluch The School however 1s not edueatwn nor even
the prun.ary factor m educatiOn we come fust aft{'r that the school
Let us then belll" th1s to mmd and glean what we maJ from our
sh-ort SOJOUrn here so that ''len we have gone fotth we may be
cheered and ltl.S.Pired by memones of our I te-shman da'\!s at the
Umversity of New A.feXJco

I

B.}'

cons-tal t

ba'tt~a

\~ tth

From. tb6 tn

u~st

or tl o

ragged no vs cs In t1 e elt cs slums to
t1 f' solons of the nnhon s l!ttJ.ntol who
mnko tl o nat10 1 s laws heads a.to
bo ved and faltenng 'otces epcak wtth
bat(.'d brr.ntl of the pa.asmg of Knute
Ro('k o a name unh ers111lly loved ad
nuPd an 1 cstoam~U for vl at he waa
Jt ~Ill 1 e e vs to many that Rol'kiio
., s bv prefor!'nco al d 1 rl!d lo('hOn a
II 6 au btbon was to become
tea l ct

a professor of chemlstry and sueh for
t t ne 1 o .nduaUy was
But ho was
XN co tont to be or to rotninn a mere
ttforn ahon bureau dohng out b1h- of
I u 1 1 kr o vl<'dgo or holdmg snouce to
b!' tht.> e rrt'l'hou of one mtelleetual
error b)' anotlt!'r
Not knowledge
11 crl'l,y but w1adom '\ ns what hs sought
and :nmed to teach }"'or ho saw tho
\mf'r an .) outh who came to lum
"'rnspt g hlu lly and 1dly for neeilloss
kno Jedgo litle tJ ey grt~spod for Will:
dom tl ey b'£'1tlom had gotten .and need

TIME

\. n

Sonnot to - - The JOY I feel ln tlls breast of m ne
Wus pl:mted there by thee w1 o
taugl t me love
Ot the l eart nd not !rom passions
shune
Wbarc many

01

\. 1

1

Roe t>tv

B rt lt>t 1 to tnke
Tlml damsC'l fRir

Tn /.lome l'!lfc

love

Ani then and thotc
R c 11 cat the whole
Darned b 11 ot fa ¢

thee l tmd a. v1.rgm lo' c un
marrocl~tcnt v1th I avmg mP and only

ln

0

A cup of tf'a
nfte noon is all tlat she

"W 111 l'rtt wl en

tl e nit tr lny their

nnd

('tU'OOl

gh CORNELL PROFESSORS IN
POTLIKKER CONTROVllRSY take tho <'Orn pOtte itt yon· loft hand
md n. e.poo tn your rl~ht Tlten you
rof C'l rules L Durham head of tho alternnh! tn.kmg tWI'l Bpoons of pot
Ytm
~hn Departm«.~nt n.t Coman behoves hkk~\' to one b te. of torn JIOnO
got
thu
sntnozest
out
of
th~; cont pono
hunmg to ba supenor to e1thor the
rumbhng or dukb g
Tho hunks as yot do by ettl er flunking Or crumb
onke 1 xn potlikkcr nmyc a ro()st pal l ng nnd tt JS n. no.re dvtllzM 1ncth
ntn.blo lchca-cy
lmys J>tofeas!Or Dur od '

lam
Prof D B Cai'ttck a nA.tivo of N
You
Car-ohnn iffera this method

IT PAYS TO 'l>A.!r!U)NlZII LOBO

:ltli'OiEBt.lllllllll
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vo

UJ dorstiH l

Loa.ve tl

Q

no' about

bottt

Ul

Green Goose

---·----<·

Tll' Alrha ( Ju Omega. bouso
Ifl both now and grana
But tho) ha"o as large acet11lr gong
All an)' in the land

ttl last

SIGMA CHIS WIN
''"'",a Antougt • '""'moot vu• 1 FIRST ROUND IN
told nga sl tie f esh o hst <eek
BASEBA
S
10 a Slty mOll "ore uot pllllhed nnd
LL SERlE
t c
ll

usc

da cos at
Krol b1cl
Ul

Its

steppe s
Tl e fre~l men -organi~;atio l w tll
be game f ghtcrs :md -strong m
Tl P e g let.'rs I tno
ry C:J,rs
every "I! Vent
l'X.eopt tho b r o a. d
JUttp Stoekto 1 ns J not clcarttg tl D
\ I l Vi\ o sc for l:td es-01d Ballad
rro'ls 1J tr at s1X: f t <'Olts sto tly aud
Wu lJ ht>vo tl nt tlo nbo'o asaort11
ulao to!lsing: tl o Uiseua o.rouud 130 foot
rr01 n 1 S 1 pso an l Itarp eilould car-- tul l nuRt 1 f\ true aft~r reading tlto
1an s: r pt sui m1tt~d bj ono of our
ry 1ono 8 m the nnlo md Itnlt nulo
\\ t'bl w lt und ubtodl)' pl:t\.'e llgl in fru! Is fro 1 t1 e rtopartment of big
I otlt I ur lle9 .A.l Wlll ams Maya. :1.1 d ~tr ng JM 1 HN'(l 1t i~
~ hope you
no~ d wdl he ISO 1 35 ~1rh t{'ta wltl tl e lik It
t vo {'aglC'a R('I'S{\ n 1 Bud and Par
son'! runm 1g tl <' 440 ll-nmcy and Ar
M
an 1 omc do iu tt~ tl e en.rtl
1 ott sl ould pla c l \ tJI(l polo vault
tl l , a o tl e tmportat t anunals but it
\n a lmt.Ssaon. e h\ ent~ f1VC' cents t<J liff cult for t1 en to bohcvo tl ni;
tl C)' :w.• t1 o t ere results of ovolutJon
,~ 11 b~ l :nged
adHu ing .slo" ly tllrough tlao pMt gco
log1 agP~ tt.n 1 arc apt to read tl
<Jtng of ovor In ('o!opmt:<nt l rom pa
ll'or tot g enl f(l'l(larrl tits s the. un

Civil Engineers

"

\lack!

'l'ex 11 Sflllth is- gone

Tl o Stgmll. Chis have their ranch
Bt'){ln :t tht~., re.tte1t ot otheta

W!1 ('] we tb111k 11!1 n 'Very good thJng
clgh) ore wouldn t hko the broth

As

.,.

Cool

R g Eps Sig Eps
I rav tell U! "Whon

l

Down
tell tile d•fference between
fresh and stale cigaretteo. A
Camel, protected by the Humi·
dor Pack, retn1nll 110 natural
mmsture, and g1ves you n cool
mdd smoke. But when you
draw in the omoke from dr1ed·

out stale tobacco, •l's hot and
lrrdatmg to tile throat.

::\£ex1co Lobo

H you haven't dli!COVered

Its (ldttors d(>SCrH n c.redtt £or pn
lldmg i'IU£'11 an cxcellent pap(!r

tlus difference, we ouggest you
BWitcll to Camels fer JU!t cne
day. Tllen leave them tomor•
row, if you can

th~

Wlnlfolt Salem, IV C

dtuUM (HO ti.UJnb

Thh.t would be n. lie
Bt t thiJ" llum.bcst dames Wil krtctW
Ate

iho~e

of A D PI

A c>rOs/J front hehobl ~s t1 c houso

ot

K A
Whor~ they JJtngg-cr iu nt U1lJ brenk of

dny
To !!:li'l"t!p and rMt tl o whl>lO dtl.y tbru
rht~t 11H)y lill'l.Y go on nn.otl bl' l'ltow

~

rc nlr sen led ht 11te nc~
Sn:nhnr:r Pn~kngt wJ1jeJt
kccJIB tlu~ du8l nnd g('tlllll
out Plltl kMJ)!I the nnvol' IIi

l'o1 r nncl t'Wcnt.t CJ i Omegas
Wn tJnq fot• a tlate
Tht~ mOl'ill o! tMA .story isTl nt dht O's On not rate

{

t,•

~'
YJ.t. ~... ,.., , ''"""

COACH JOHNSON TO
ATTEND GOOD Will
MEET AT TUCSON

f

CLUB
CLOTHES
The Suits
You Are
Proud
To Wear

C. H.
SPITZMESSER
103 W. Central

Lrw, re co Kaus Apr 1 9-Fou.rteon
bngl t nnd slm I g el nlli;mga eupl'l for
" n1 e s of ti o t vcho tolay rneo~; if
tl o ninth an tual Kaus:w 1elays l oro
tl e nf'tcu oo t of Aprtl IS are part of
tJ c Jlrbes the I u d cds of -outstaud ng
athletes of un versihes eoiJegc$ n. d
dozcJ stv.tos

Coach McKale Proposes
A Southwestern
Conference

Laath tl o 1 n.tnslto. g oil

u cet v ll gt o tl o s '1m ora export
' t s ty tea
s nt>
V l JOUr ICY to
onro for tl o. I lOOt nth tl o I st tute on
tl e ..1t
He I us so o al good spcl'dy S ~fl o Clxt S tuJdny tD nlu.y acvero.l
nnt l os
tl tl B No y Maxtco M nora
lj
1-o oxpcet to b.ri g
'II c tonn l ns 1 ot b(Jell aolcctod ns
sot o tro1l1ios "fxo n noswQll
yot but t1 oy vUl probably 1 na up w1tl
A nott 11osos Stamm a d Bar1ter
This a a. l ard f1gl tmg to 11m a ld thoy
aro confiJ.ont of n Hctory
!'ho fros! tcnll is r~l.} idly wl ippwg
nto sl ape lao Last w~ole tho) tied
11- se lOS of n~n..trl as wlt-11 a aco c of
A.ftor basketball sonson the Atllet c tl roc til
Tl o :frosh 1ostor t!l Tl omp
CQUUI'II , otecl tl at olcvou frosh btlS"kct
son Dorrol Marquez nnd Bcrbnol
ball mon o e to roc01ve numerals t1 is
soaso 1 Coach Bar1 cs 1.1\s n.wn.rdod
999
tl cse a voatera nnd broad sm llls e,over
PHONE
se oral c v l934s tl if) vool
Tho frosl nan basketball tonm closed
\. , oty good geason lm~t nontl by out
sco g t1 c ' arsity by t vo points Ev
o l"J gn no was , on and tl c scmthw..cst
cr btlo mny test on th11; cnmpu.s next
year 1f all t1 cse men return to acl oo1

Numeral Awards Made
11 Freshmen Earn the
Basketball

After n oust g I tti t on m as~em
r;o cr 1 ' oeJca ugo f vo men I ave
1 aen 11ddail. to tl o roster of tl o N M
l.J

r

Ol urcl tll opened

o!ftce door and found oloven ~woa,t
(!r boxes bur 1 g tl c op~l i g ha l nd
to J"llb I L11 cyaj;l to seo if l o wns dream
lng But sure o ougl tht:l little E~U~ter
l u tt1es l nd ln d 1on.omry ba.aketbnll
s: van.tera for Brown Ra tOy Stockton
!:1

MeGu ro A Seal') :r Scory Letton
T Ipplott S 11 ck Cor\ a td Joo Foss

-;z:=:;:::=:;OI:iiiii::=:=:=:iiii:i
o.c:r:o
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IGGY MULCAHY

On

New Mexico's Most Complete
d s
Sporting Goo a tore

-IWI;;:=;;~111111111111m ~~
With each permanent
wave a four $4.00
Dollar cred1t certificate at Brooks Stud10

----

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

Permanent Wave
$5.00

....

--

PAUL'S

W A.A. Notes

Phone 3080

118 South Second Street

~oao

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

________ __ ·!·--·--------4

CLASSIFIED

BEAUTY SALON

Charles V Ierheller

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

1
('\lOfts

u~tr.a1itng

tojlaj

Sha marrtoa for 1 rot.ochon 1 and abo
Pt:pcchr to b~ a1wnts ha.vtng urtM.rned
11oue) to pny her ga.mbllllg bllls aeeum
ttlat<! 1 from so<'iety br1dgo parhea and
1arts frocks If hubby xs unfortunate
euougl to fat! m busmesiJ:-dn orce 19
tl1o -tt!sult Many women marrv .for the
sole purpose of a. dtvor('e at the .flr.st
1 \'Ol oeatton to obta1n n. large ahmony
lf sl 1s fortm nte trl! R.btnony 'lltDncy
til sufftcumt fo.r bet nc(lds and eonflc
rjUt!Utlj rcf1~!C&

Ne v ('lutlll!ng(l ~u.ps offt!red th18
)l'nr nre CollCg(l hn1£ n tie ~c-lay .A.a
.sociatcd Bank~ of Lawrenee cup oua
miltS t:ollcgo relA)I Lowe & Campbell
.cup, t"< o mtlc ~ollcgc relay: K U
Alum u .A~91)~illtion tlUp d1stan-ea :met!
Ier college relR) J"01 n_, Wren Con pa
ny .!!tl..tlon WREN cup 4SO yard sl nt
tie hurdles Ulll'V<U'sttv rela.) Sol Marks
nnU Sons eup, :u d on~ mdo JUn1-or r.ol
ll'gt:' rl"!l3y1 Jour tal World cnp
Ldburn Iromau lind Glenn Simpson
star lltlilnncc man on tho hilltop ha\""B
b!'cn sl.llcdci by CoacJ Joh 1.son as pos
aibll'! entrnnts tn thlS meet Finane :d
dffteulttcs 1 owevcr Wl.Il pt!rmlt only
o 1c malt from tl1e Lobo squad to make
U r.! tr p ro lion :I'n wtll no doubt re
Cel\lb tho assrgnment

TAXI 1%

PAULOffers n. Beo.utr Service
wbiclL ill the rosttlt of ten
years experlonce in exclu
9iVo Bl!Oprf

Shampoo abO: Fitlgcr Wn.vo $1 co
Shatnpoo n.nd Mn.rcol

-

Permanent Wave $5

PAUL'S
BEAUTY SALON
(OppOSito 11)
1809 II Centrtll
Phone S551

LIBERTY
CAFE

-

Sheaffer
Reward
to £ ndcr at Lobo offtec..

!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmtUIIIft•
LOST-One _pal:r of glasHes in a blue
casu tmtmlod ~th the letter 1 J '
Report to Dorotlly Juhan
18"3 E

WB ALSO l[A.Vll

SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS

Gold

AND FOUND-One palr ot
g1ovos and n wmG colored band Thel

ma Amble

Phone 187

ADVEB.TISER8

•

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

I

SGANZINI
Intelligent Cleaner•

ii

Oaah and OaJ:!7 Pllcte

Phone314

~

I
Ei

a
S

LOST-Cor Key Dodge Brothers No
oa, either ln front or lD!JldO lecture I " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ball Fmder plenso return to Mnry El
hs Hnrdtn

li!i'ntllfiJmnmumrullunnm nnumunrmn 1nummmllllllllllllll!l

I!i)
TEXACO (f) I

f!·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~· ill~

i

Modem Beauty
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture

102 Harvard
Phone 795

MOTOR OILS AND

GASO~B

I

L. E B.UFFIN Agent -

The Texas Company

!i lilllllllllllll Wlllllllllllllllllllllllllft IIIIIMIIIIIIIIII lnllllllllllnllllliif.

HAM M 0 C K 'S

For tho largest asaortmeut of

M:aga.dnes

tar the Ladtq
Smokes tor the Men
102 W central
Phone 2084Sweets

$3 00 Pennants, now
$2 25
$2 00
$2 75 Pennants, now
$2 00 Pennants, now ...................... $! 25
$1 00 Pennants, now
$ 75
25 per cent d1scount on all Stationery

KiM 0
"Behind Office

Miller,s Book Store

Doors"

Rent a New Car U .. Drive - It • Co.
505

WEST CENTRAL
l'IIONll 978

A.VII

IT l'AYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADVoDRTISERS

1ro U (I womon ro!.!pO! sib1o for

J-----------------------~-

§

a

§

LOST- Blnek Sheaffer tonntam pen E
:;
(lngraved mth 0 M Woolman U S, 314 WEB~ COPPEB AVENUB iJ5
found leave at burs.a.r e (lfftco
..
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i

~

SALE ON PENNANTS AND
STATIONERY

-

§

e
~~~~~~~---!:

Tennis Shoes

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Reward

LOST

-AND-

•

201% W Central

WANTED-A go(ld wardrobo trunk
Sco J 0 Koch

Allen's Shoe Shop

IT l>A.YS TO PATRONIZE IOBO

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor

STOLEN--. Wednesda:v night during
Sylv1a Lent concert, ono rear view
muror mth clock Reward f(lr return
to room 61 women s dorm

Work called for and
Dehvered

wl I h xs

lnrg:d~ n tho
:lJorit.y 'lheso g rls
J n. \'"<' twg m U (I r trnil'llJ 1r j'()ung "dOwn
11 t1 o grnde srl1ools n1 d r ncl 1 g the
z uith of 1 crfl'l'tlOi m J tgh school
Mf'l tliO t1 clr ens1 ntnrks
Like n.
Mtp('nt d n.r m g
sq\ rl'~l~ l.lho
el nr 111 ) i!'l witl l (It al>X m d ho be
MlHls a !J}n\c to I o.r d~atr('~ wltho 1t
Molf rcspo t or c.oneld.~rntton Spend"'
1 it~ 1n'lf doU u-tl1 n w1il n. l'lRim o:f
<'ttl ~t Rl tur s to !:Ill 1:' 0111 else who
en nfi'orl the 1 Nt.utiful ~lotl as-.n. to
molJI£'11 1 tl o (I} h g11 1
~pol /.In o
nlgi t rl Us \vhoro llq or :l.s served Sho
nt:l tl or thlnlt& of lomo: or .fnn tly gaio
ty1 ehaeing the rninbo v 11 1 or dosiro
Nit>

Racquet W1elders to Go Eleven Sweaters GIVen
To Outstandmg
to Socorro Saturday
Players

••t

i

o 1 nnd ptt'ifiiHJt!!!"'-lll {I ctl or- b~fomo!J tile
honw n 1 l'r or n. paras te
Tl o n uti NN n tl HH'S of tl 1 ont~
MN1 l ot L~ 11lc\lsMtl ' I"! nll kUO V that
ore tl P u spuntion for
tl " n o upl l N t of b g t 1nga bttt
tn tl (' ntxt gl' c ntim s thej Will be
th(l 1t1 gl hi of fndtoval hml"ls-to lo,
rl'nd o.f m story books

J cit Mel tL ln 1 of tl ll a VI
a\n l OQ h '\ils01 or tlo

UNM NETMEN Will BASKETBAll LETT[RS
MEET MINERS THERE BRIGHTEN CAMPUS

ThC1 r ol Oil tU.rl od ll a fil rly S'UC
It tl c unro;tQr!l ty relays two logs ol
fJSful a nso
Sovcrd.l t mos dope was
ready a' c bel.' won town:rd pormn. o t
t:p!let m t eir fn or Tllo grcntost d1s
pQssoasto p,t d strot g o tnas tll£1 year
n.ppoh t nortt to tl o . . nrstty squad wllS
lnt\Y reti e t1 c cup-s from competttton.
ll o lo~s of t e fro11l ga no by two
I tl o 44.0 J:arl ela) tl o Alpl a Tau
flO nta A g ~Jnt ~;~on~o is ant Mpatcd
Ontcga cu1 Ins beo1 won the past two
fo tl e Dolo sq rad next j'onr closrnte
yenra. f!.t.ra gl t by tl e Universtty of Il
tho fne tl nt sevo.rnl n on will be lost
hnow and tho Illin mil again b11
by gruaurrtlon
a. n<> 1g t1 e fn.vonto/1 m th111 ;raeo Tho
1
01
Me
cc it g sweaters nre Truo
Ilhnois toam nleo l as t vo legs on tho
Ro vl:u d cup offered 1 the four m1lo Farley Walton Bn.rton Socry Clark ~o~==oo.:=:=:=::;co;J=;;r.oiii:=:=:=::io~:~c
.Uo) d Wrzgl t Scoggl1 "Gallegos n.nd
rela.y tl rough vtctortes m 1928 and
0
Sovornl days ago Coach lloy Jol naon 19'l9 Howovor I1 dtana wot the four Bonl
:u d Dean S P Numgn. rocoJVr;,d m mila raco lRRt yoat' nnd wtll be bR.ek
vuntwna to n. mcehng of conel es and witl a strong toam n t1 at race this
Ts lt ever pcrmisstblo. for a young
voma 1 to ask a mn1 E;lho hns never 1
councilmen to bo heJd m Tueson this y(lnr
week ond
to call at
ltemo? Yes if
I
tl o two mtlc unlvorS'lty ~elay th<l
Cone! McKalo of Anzonn diasah& Knnsaa City Stat cup 1 aa been up nine aSks } IM tO c-all fO tJ 0 laundry
f1cd vith the ot gtbihty ru!~s m the yoara II! wh ch t mo only Northweatem
soutl vcatern !tel ools hM eondeaeond UniVGr8 ty and Io,'ttl. State, College have
rd to ti ~ forming of a. conference of succeeded 111 getting two !ega on J.t
atu !lard Tulos nmo g the schools nf Otl or wmuera h&ve been Nebraska Mia
tl a dlstr ct
1.1oun Cl ieago -and lllm01a Tho Delta
oao
oao
oao
Rept(lsontllhvcs fr{)n fne tlClltoola Cht cup also 1 n.s bcu ilfforod m thtS'
\til I o pr('set t
Sc! oob ropresonted rarl\ B nco 19!!!)
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
nr
Nort1 ern Artzoun Teael ors Tam
Tho To:pokn. Cap tal tJ.ud Kansas City
ADViERTIBERB
0 B Simons
:PO 'Ie11.el ors :\.l'izonll. Umveratty New Olambcr of Commerce tm.vs have atood
Phone 1875
!J.fox.t o Aggles 1 a l Ne\'i MaxiM Um through ntM years bnt nTe Jn danger
'crstty n the AggteB' and Tempe t:lf prrmanont reutoHtl b) Nebrnska or
Tunt'l ors a.ceopt tile frcahmen rule a. Ilh 01~ e 1cll of wl1el I a.s '~ o l them
BARBECUE SANDWICHES
co Ifer('ll('O will no doubt bo the out t VIce Othl."'rs lntl a Jog Ol[ the~:~e cups
Home Baldng
SHAMFOO and FINGERWAVE
to e of the good Will meeting '
Beef and Pork
nr{' K!!.n&as Northwest<'l rt Taxa<J A &
,100
Trmpe I as !Jeen planning the! a.tcopt M loy; a. and Mt~h1gan
Pa.rty Oakes. a SpeclaltJ"
Try them • lOo
n 1e(l of tlw fro!lll 'tUli g for t1 o lnst
Sl::fA.MFOO and M:AROELL
Personal Attention Given to
TJ 6 Dr Jolm Outla. td cup offered
$IOO
v(>ar and tl ere is little doubt that in the m1lo relay wu new 111 19<l7 and
Fra.tern1"t7 and 8oror1iy Orders
Two wnute servtce
Coa~ Jert.) U 1 ~a of tl o- Aggles is J.n is w1tlun U e g.rosp of tho Un1vora1t;y
104 B Cornell Albuquerque, N .M.
fn~or ot tho same rulo
of J-hssouu U rough v1etor eB the past
It a (: ouf~rm ee t!l formed I\ w1d0: two .Jcnrll Io,va. tll d Northwestern al
u-.---~
atl'J.1 forward toward far sout11.wostcrn so ltnve n leg enel -on the eup
ntltlotiC"s m.ll b~ t:cachcd
The Stgma !'hi Eps1lon cup for the
,
dtstanM mc-dlo)' r(llay has been won
lrof1t-0ne Pl Kappa Alpha pln Find
t v1r-o b) Io va. Stnte wtth a log ea~b
-or please rotW'D to M Shaver Reward
lly Olabo n:l ltarquotte .and Mtehiga.n
1808 E Central
Phone 3551
M ss Barrett llt!ltructor Qf gtrl .a Marquctto 1S tJ c favonto l 1 tJ is race
and his orchestra. will play 41V
Rew:a-rd for returD. of note book
g)tl work, 1 M kn important announce thts 3 car but ' Jtll Oklahoma. or Iowa
ery evening from 6 to 8 and
~mum:~: taken .from Boom 1 ot B10logy build
ntl'llt to m~kl'
Tho. ann.ottnccmont .t:ol State havmg a good <:hanc-e to wm
Sunday Aftornoon "from 12 to g
lO\IoS r Gnls dMirmg to earn cl'cd.it
ing Please t"etu.rn bstoro oxallll to
AU ehnliBngo eups tn the eolltogo clasS"
toward cntr:u l'e tnto W A A may ob b.ro new this yNlr aa Oklahoma Baphet
at
tlLO
Bob Olrco
tt~ n potnt!l by b.ttonding Mvctal hlkos rchrcd tho -eups for tho 1 ale mile and
REWARD-For the return of one grey
tl at ate planned fbt the near tut11ro oue mtle r\!lays Jaat .}ear and Wichita
topcoat w1th <Jne pn.tt of tan p1gskin
Tl e dntl:!s .tor tbesa htkt's will be pb.eed trnlVnrsJt.r eleared off the dt.atance
gloves .l.b poeket to tho Rl'g1strar a of
11 t1 c. bnlletm bo~rd in tho: gym
medley ~up wl lo the Pittsburg Ka.n
.ltce or George Boyd.
ALBUQUERQUE'S Bl:B:t'
E fty points are noeC>s:sary b1:1fore saa Toacbl'rA earned t>ff the two nulo

bride ,,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '1"1

f'

nnd A

to nHtrry ngam a.nd be
!.'Ott('& t1 c dullng voung 'vidow, th<'
sorli"lh hutt~rfl3 and the ad\iocltc of
or l:<'ry I'£lhr1ng but cttl cr \Vltj'" i!loma n "omptl.UlOnatc tnarr1age
(ltllt>r gtrl m:tr<'h(>8 to "hl'rc comes tho

l.:nners1h at

l on 11 M ll.b1a to p1cdgo
Onl::l t shM in ton
\Vo don t Sit.y All

1

\!tor ~olJcge and in tho bnsmess
l'OJll U1ngs arc not ::1.!1 she hfl dren.m
J.laa!al'1 uReUs 1 as tu dcrt:~kf'n
cd-:1. good looku g boss a1 d -n. cbarm
t~r unHJUO work It u the work of" ~d
ng run r~nc(t Instc:.d it is gruff wordS'
t t'~ting tl c fi('groC>a u South A!rtNl. brn'"f 1 structions nnd kce> 1 competi
1t ts 111 Uu.1 hnc of 11xpe.runtmting be
unl~$!J sl e lJnconte>!! t1 c otftcc
1 g J~ud by l-lnx 1 (>tg:'ln f[1tnod nl:!gro
ufc 1 1 a. feW yNil'S bU!Ih es~ l as: lost
J tttler It 1s n tnoBt J obll.' u 1dertftki 1g !!!. <'l nrtt ttl d :~ga n sl c 1s dr nm ng of
tn!l 1s bou g sponsored by Rl'Hr I fa
111 title Sl c IS the t rcrtn. n to mnrry !\llllllllllD~IIIllllllDIIIIIIIUUUUllllllllllllllllliUII~Illllllll111!m11ii
nHlu!t u stttutlol s 1 t the oa~t
tl (! ftrst mat '"1 o b<!comos wtox. ('3t

Nortl1eaS'I:t>n

R. 1• REYNOLDS TOIIACCO CO.

~AMELS

The 1'1 1. :Mll, are a motley erow
Yo 1 Jl fmd them everywhere
\ml yo 1 Mn nlwa.y!J !Jpot on&
By t1 c tunny clot! M they wc11r

Q\1 l!hO .allo Stg 1 o.f tl C' ag(l of d r.In
tl r Hh.O tl ntr(l'l ropl£'6 of
mg awl 11 t no I t> mmg 1 tu('l) l'X
ll 1"1 1 urtl~ "' 1 ( ra-.. an to I " f<lunl
tm t '1tl nnotl or .anuunl 11! enhng
l 1 tte 1 ~tat{'~
111 e' or\! ron (!r or tl
thro>Jgl !l:lhlll' tl o JdngJom nf sa
'II f' ;;~atom<>l tng ta t '
pr<>m 1 ~
t light t1 at to f rt)
H(l (I tl) \\0 nell I Me n111.do the most
Ht tcs u1 1 vr aslmgtot
ottil
i g th
coCiln.ct t
\nd ts tits ad
ormrf'I'Jt"of urHt
:1.1 l'(lUU.'nt tl e hu.rrtc l str dl's toward
1ulh hon!i
1\H UC'\(llopn ctlt wllclt w 11 lmug o:o::
\n l mor
' nd{'r l 1 h '
rOpl£'H ot t1 ~ Purvlr an '1. Hra.) :tr.:> hn('t on to tim human rae~ (Statiatlcs
al ow m t1 c nH ro r~' ih:r.M eountnes
1 rmt(ll Of thuJ numl (lr l f1 :m.• 113
tul at 1 tmong tltl.' atu1(1nts f tb~ Col \hl"lt woman llav~ mado thc.ao out
l£'l;:f' :-~ 1 rl \<':td mv Thi"' rl' nat 1 ng <lfi f1 standmg advani't>tnl'nh df':\th rate~ ex:
C'11Jutl!1)
m 1 tJ<!
th
lar~
1 11
\ 1l-r<~rrr 1
\\ n t tl raugl tl111 a hat <'emont
1 dug h'lt
ha \ ll 1('\ I'IOI (> 1 11 t' tl rN~ dtshnct
~ot
II r tiiH l1ttPr 1 J out l!'l con
(J
1 t tl f' "{ 1t(ll Atnte'> J "' ' r 1rts!H'!J nn Ul'l)' tl e t<'l'hmcal wnrkmg
tt m ul d to ' 1riou!l (') u>~ tltc I on c Uulltlcra ml 1 am!utes
Tl t' t~t>IUt('al girl l1M generally
lHth ut hl'l· cltol c be<"n forced from
trld~ tUl amb1hon mto tl o uorld to
t kl' ! ('r tln l' !lmoug me 1
She is
:~I "' tl o n.verng~ m mtolhgtmr£' but
r tur sadly neg:IeetM 1 cr wl t>n b~tm
h
t £'harm was b~1ng dt'!ltnbut'l'd
Hh11 1!1 tot t1 o type to attract the av
tlr~g('. ~oung mtttt her tmun 1a aurmrior
fifo' I olalllhr
in'lh th n•
t It! 1 e tm~o th~ tmnlt of tile mal('>
W"<'sh rn lH)ffi1!'1l11 Off'
t tlll''l ~gc uf lift) dl'\i:!lopa mor~ tllO\V
Without L loubt t1 Znlu
l"l:~tl Ncfore togetl er thcs bavo little
t t .\frica the '\ ild Men ot
it common \ftt!r gr:u1us.tlon from lugl
and thl' E t 11 hland• rs aro tlu
IJi'holl t1 l'Jo' witJ10Ut n 1 OUtble husband
i'ltlng 1 ~Olli! not ut JHl's~nt
ln ~tgl t sl o for her self conftdc-t ce
n .aalu ,;- hst o( t1 l'tlrJ h an 1 Grav
for{ s I er!H!lf t\) 1J(IIio\ e tl .at men nrc
Bttt J.tlV tit(' "'f Iff h n
"'l~tJm Wtt!
Uor('sou e :11 d t1 at she doc-s. not care
not ·butit tn 11. day '
to "':~st~ ! t>r h na being the toy tor
Purt>1l' nntl Orny of St Thom:as Col
pln:v- tlung for a me.rc m.:m She there
l£'gl'
fore tur !:i to \\ork fot her amus~mcnt
Tits gtrl go(ls to <'ollrgc (It buames~
~o w ndcr t1 <' PUTillt' an I Ural ts
-&('1 oo1 lo pr!'paro hertmlf lor the .nm
so JluJ ul r rt i! on!' of tflo mo~t lit b1h011 of bt!r nc't (1re.nnt-!!"tll!eCI.IS
tcresting nnd V.('ll gotten up of any Uowl'\'t"'r <lunng coll(.'ge she at Il looks
one of tbo .ex('h .. ngc lbits of thn New for romtmt~e and either become! bo1d

I k

IF YOU lnltnle, yon can quickly

s
neal 160 lba

'n.

BU

t 1mag ne unytlting hnlf so
M heanng Professor Cisco
ore or less u 1
croomng 'I Sutronder Dear" to Mar
sta.blo world of QUr JOY was 1 o e cer
gatet Ellen (of t1 a clito 400 OF tru
:u l I npp nes!l hko tl ~ wlr 1 1$
COURSE)
fl<' ti g md on l'S om~ Jn ortp.l mo
Of J lZZWI nt w H tJ 13 B0tn S:lga tlo no'~ t1 at me ts It Jnz:r. :u m tltc ug fo.rgct t1 c
ClVib:r. 1
Tolt 'Smttl h: gone?
' orl ll) enro.'> n 1 aorrol s tf tt c/l.ll 1 ft
It 18 r 1morod that MotrlSOn Parsons U';l out of tJ c 1 urc of (ll cr) 1 y I u n
nnd Ltpp plnn tb 1hstnll ft. tlntQ bureau lr m 1f Jt um n y~ m dr1 t~ o t way
n\oro to
at tho Inn They doubtle~sr~ are tllc tnto h~ppin(1S9 tl ~ t \I y doprhe our
men fO'l' tlle bu.rlnooa- tor who avel' en,w "~h<'s? WI r go ht11 gry?
U en nlcss they W(lr(" ~ nong If. hlln h
n lo' Pr lt so
1 lr\l
ot guls?
l f:l t tl at DARTMOUTll FBEXY BAYS
Bud Sn.ltd bas been woaring a know
STUDENTS SHOULD BB
mg look lately It 1S still dttubtful
ALLOWED 2:0 DRINX
vi ether 1 e know·s Wltat 1t is all about
l r<'~ l nt Ert est J.!
IIopk1ns1 of
tl ough
D trtmo 1tl 1 l 11. roccnt :uldrcas luul
Faye Torry aconlS tl) h:n e good taste
1 lcctlOn Lo students tlrinklng ot.f
in chooldng automob las A Pu~kn.rl
a upt 11 l>r U:opkiM s:ud "There
no r"nson \hV stnl('nts sl ouid not
tsn t so bad, cspeclaliJ' who 1 a.

rn my ladies' ehamber,
Whe.rc I found an old man wtthout aJ11"

Ala'>~

et 1al !It c gtl tS I artllJ ln ra
't' Cl f1 at ou d of 1 ttn uutals tllay
tl o All Stnr Utty lt le
1 try tl c r lu lc ga nst t \' grou d bnll wns closed tl ia woelc o..nd
Cl is v-crQ topp ng tl e ata 1d
rt c I tlepcmde ts boul1t tho S g1
g ttl u, a glo sctb::tck rrl o lt;;;,ppn.
Wit! t o decntlu~lon
S g$ fctllo vcd elosoly vttl ono dcfent
nt the fo1n 01 s I n d
Tl o IHl ond rou d of tl c sories Wlll
rot tt ue Mondn.y (lftcrnool Tl o gnmes
1!1.\o proven very auecoasful &a' far as
tlo sr eetators nro cot I!O.rned Every
g ne s 'ell .atte ded a il t1 e 1 atwnul
sro t l fill; pro o to be of Mnsldo.rahlo
t rret o the 1Illtop

NATION!S BEST
TAAGK STARS TO
GATHER AT K. U.

A. H. S. Tankmen May
Be Tough on LobosWho Need Experience

Homan Represents The
Umvers1ty m The
D1stance Runs

Ratu U) !tor 001 II ,, gtl or I
tl o fututu ' rstt.} t nelt t m 1 ll l

By the vay tfl Rny tl c last o.f tbc
B rrto 1a? If .ao perhaps wo JUdged n
llttlo lnshly 11 our agrcon OJ t w1t 1
thG .atRtamo 1t in tl10 above 1 nrng n1l
We submtt tho 1 ame -of Hector Monr
£en· R 11 J s Behove It-or Not' col
m
He 1s tho only bu.soball player
l.lp to tho ptoBo b t tne wl o feels he
Es capable of pln.ymg an nmo }?0$1t <Jne
a. to11- ns well as tho 11mpue-at
If you don t bellcve u.s n.s'k
lie vlll toll yott Ito too
Ro
tl ys thO san o stoll::~r brn.ud of gntuc
tl nt U~gefl Poc1unpfLU,t~ :fjlaybd 111. his
lnat World Sen(ls
Errors aro all 0
IC it Hector IS tho one "\Vl o tn:ilcos

Kap.va I(appa Gamma
\\lither slwlt I wander?
Upstatrs downstairs

llru.r,
fit t 1 c was n man 1.10 I tned to keop
I nt there

c
box

b

, ____

thnt sayutg

AU the Way

A"l'cry: Corn
Foster Oagle,
Tl (> Kappa Sig house
Am<>lls l ko a ata.ble

Leather Pushers Are
Training Hard For
Institute Argument

Churchill and Moncus Decathlon Stars Compete
m Tomorrows Contest Meet to Prove lobo
Strength for Future Track and
- F1eld Events

The

the dust
-.A

after year I o rross!'d tl o eonhncnt
addmg tnun ph m hls apost1ate of
tt>acl mg ml'n forgot the football
<'Oael forgot t1 e strateg1at :forgot the
glory and gla nor of cro Hled staChums
a d the I oarao piaudtts of uncounted
thousartils and paused to scok out the
secret of t1 ~ tMchot who made men
out of mere boy!! nnd eonquenng he
rO('R of students m t1 01r teens
And ~l fl.t lid the.y hsenvcr as La.w
tonNl l {'lt.Y nt l othel nnhOJinl aports.
t{'ts 1 n,vo s nee p orhumed to t c
1-iorld l'X'I'f'pt tl at Rorkne 1 nd ta ght
Its teams t1 at thf, bc~;mn g of w s
dom as tho fear of God and alleg
wnC'o to tho moral law n 1 that lifo m
~ J ot>J grR.UUrttl"'e dircetl) lnto tho
S<'hool of hfe whor£> none may register
or hoJi<' t 0 auec{lt~U 1nsHngly anvo only
Gol fcaung
tpnght
c-onsdentious
manly me

0

~

dents that courage a d forhturle and Th(' Ptk(ls won't havo.
perst'\'etnMn and self eont.rol nnd un A ap.rmg dance tbitl year
Komadina
self1sl
eo opewt on of teamlnatc m.th They H! -:l})t'llt their money
marks
t ar ttnatc could alone ape1l success for For 'oti.'l!' nnd beer
Hath ser.~.rred tl1y VllHlgC ancl tl ~ fore lllGH OOST OF CO ~DB
tl en alma mater and 11.! own
head marred
DECRIED AT CORNELL
\.ud fmalh 1t <'Ll. »£' to pae~ as year Bob S grna. Omteron
Yet stately and w1tJ cro v 1 g glor,v
e~ 111

tl

sl o 1ngl t n o 1oJ o wo sc
sl o 1 1gl t 1 nvo druwn So ny Day
Soo y See y and Sooty Ltd :Rod

' s Bmley Eaator anti what n Minei
d;onee, for tho vory sam& ntnorouEJ
pbrasell we.ra attached to thGln na wero
to tbog
of llbss An Pel'l..tnngton
DIUly's Evtdonely tha ptofs a.t tho
Western School ten.ch that duphctlhon
makes tl a v~rld go around
Nolho Clark has be 1 soon w1tl n
d<1\'i'"M ast exproaston on he.r face ovor
:!1 rc Enator
We wlll wngor Jhat she
iJJ rC>grett ng U n.t sho dtdn 1 t ptck n
gigolo Who nDm1nAtod tho ronowned
Bud Foster? Or was it Scott Mab.ry?
W1lt1on C?otl ran S"eems to bo at peaeo
V"ltl th() world again He should be
thougl lot they any that !illttllfa.ctton Claus comes witlt it
I roods contont
WI y ilOMn t someone gwo Jnnet
1t.fanm6 FQ'Itll~ ftiJllf\l'ehtly !uw J;tYO vn Ca~re nntl 1\f ry McConnell ~t break i'
d1sshtJSf•M w· t1• ht!J I tt'nd I bldihg ell Tl t'Y tr} so l ard Oh well
cn'ti:lle on the 1 ill ab.d ta now de, ()l;mg
A picture was tv.kon of Tum L hD1d
h1~ ilh.lliollt bilab 0 abiltty .nloug that tug a snake in his hand .in front of
1 nl' to lol!al lng11 school guts
Thts tl e I1 n the ott or day Tho plctu'to has
tna.y oxpla n tho downhearted faces !Jean developed but now we need some
among thtl PO t'ldtl on the -campus
one to idanhfJ: Tom L
Wtts nro neeO.!Isary to be thi! ullage
Some of the girls nnd boys are go
g to grndunto this sp.rlll.g It lo!l about rut up but don t gtvc up Arhc
bn e They ha.vo bo~n horo long
WJ t has become of \dole MOT
enoDgl
WI at do you thmk?
tlso 1? Sho I nd sueb groat promises
liM nnvoM noticed how Nancy Pear o£ bomg a tn.mml Betty Co £'1d
11 wa.shed up
Bi)Jl hM lo~t bor bo~d
Rolland and Corn Well llll
nppt'al'"fll c'i Perha.pt~ tt HI a good tlu1ga n ust ('Omo to nn end

u'\cartlly

f<Jes,
Ltf s nsJ
And e ere! angmg seal.lns wl1oso erucl

Tl e Stanford Dati) states tha.t on nn
rtHtago
students at tl o Untverstty of
YiCC.P
Throw back tl y beaU and flng .astde Pars BPCJ d <Jnly 2..3 cents on co ed
dates If any fattl on be put 111 U1e
thy C!lll"CS
followmg rhyme from the Cornell Dnt
--carohne Wnght
Jy Sm tlte boyH at Corn~ll feel d1f
fcrrntlv
THOUGHTS DlJRING SPRING
My Gal

'

was u num

LIFE IS LIKE A FLOWER
111 Uke a flower
petals ure t1 o ycn.rs

nee
Above the petty wrongs tJ at make mon

I

n ourn(ld by mtlllona JUSt beea\Ule .h.G

\nd the l wttl the I tmctra.tlou tl at
marked 11 n uh u.ys I e discerned that
Vtsdon wa<J not I cut up 1 1 text books
Oh .)Onder tree snarled and bout by
therci.J or college. ha)ls E:e saw that
J eus1
the soul cruvh gg of higb se1 ool g.rad
As old men wl o I ate veatl er many \nd as ' o pluck tl ent one by one
U.'ltes were :to.r tl e tl mga of tb.e spittt
TJ
oy
represe
t
our
hnppmess
or
tears
.sto.rms
;o, J el
alone mndo a man above his
And ~ct tl'tand up heroic. to tho end
f
!lows
;\1 l forthll.,th I e formed his
Thou Stand st Thy rugged hmlJs are An 1 ll"/ tl 1.'" J arS roll b.)
rl.ns!'ws
ttn
tl
g 1dtrou beneath tl e
\s
C'"l:t'rJ
o
c
kl
o
:o;s
tl
OJ
must
bent w d torn
do1 c o£ hettven a d t:n ght hts !ltu
Tl e vetn.la fall a td form
A TREE

\
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The Honorray Degree
Oklahoma Schools
Women's Physical
Ju
1 ore 1 m be
Education Class May Lose Two Years
h mbor~
In Academic Work
Tho tr N
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ilrxtrn
1Jjnbn
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SERVIl'IG YOUR FOOD WmM IS OUR PLEASURE
109 111 NORTH FOURTH STREET

SOOIAL OALExq'llAR
Gtoolt Danco
I ouso for ao or l I ou .!1 of danch g
Apll u . . . . .notn S gn a Omicton li'or
Dr n d Mrs D o.fondo f cl a1 t:lronod
n al
D
<l gu~llta at t o S gma Pl1 Ep
Ap U lS-Frcal
llllo I ousc tl 8 vock voro Dean No.
Rock vood Rabb1 Dloo n
soo
0
BTRAYY GREEK SPORT DANCE
To 1gl t tl c St ny Gro & on tlis
!la vus nro havi g n. g crt dn.nce nt t1 o
d n g: all DoQ Pattorso
vi o ta
cl a ge 1 ns a ra.ngod for 'ar ous SI orty
feutu es Encl Stray Grool HI
vtt
1 g f e no 1 f onl £ atCJrnit os on tl e
NU 1 U!! so tlero HI ould be a good
d tlo noo
cro vd 1 vary o o v 11 ba clad in sport
l Ibo a 1 fot nnl soei 1 I our
ell nud I do
n.tt1 o ao I oro ts your cl auoo to gl ow
l\. Ill u. Sign a 1 ousc Su day ov
h1LV6 do 10 bettor myB'olf
off your now spr g spcctato spa ts
g Is
felry pos t 01 was very good
~arl
no el n.poro s nro Dr unl Mrs
s s s
'll o 'Vi o derful t gl t wns brought to
S A Nortl rep a d Dr Goo St Oln r
n closo v th a basketball game nll
s s s
K ppa.
Soronty vs all Iudopondont wl1el the
BETA SIGMA OMIORON FORMAl.
voro
I dcpo donta tool dtor n. 1 ard fougl t
Botn Sigma On HOl a l av1 g tl ou
lattle 17 lG The ga no VM only de
Spr ng Fornal tou orrow I igl t at tl c
e dcd
J.t1 tl c Ior~ing: yhlStie
Tho
Frane a
M ss Marjo 10 Abelard lil
Soro Ity led most Qf the gun e and vorc
11 cl ntgo qf tl o dnucc Dr and Mrs
loadmg at tl e rest ponod 11 8
Caatottcr ura t e cl apQrons
Mtss Etl cl Weaver stnrrod nt tl e
'l:l c gno~Jtlt are na folio va
I roatdo t nn 1 Mra J 1 Zt mer THE LAMEl'IT OF ~HE FR."ESKMAN for ~rd postL on n d o 1} miss~ l one
u n D nn 1 ~r a 'E F CastettQr :Mtsa
gr 1t s tosS" nnd one fto1d gon.l dur ngIt s n. sl n o tl c wn) wo u s a.ro
Lena Olnuvc Dr n d Jr!r/J L S 'l'1ro
tl o gnu c:> Mtss Sural F n toy was ens
\. 1 oro froslt an uin t got no
mtu Mr
a Mrs W C Wagner :Mr
tly tl o ouhtu d g plaver for tl a So
tall tl eao U y11
" c gottn
and Mrs J Englok rk Bcornn.rd Holf
lLwgB'ntd lo t gt 10 credt
r ch Jr{r an 1 M 8 K J Baldndg~
1\[r nnd Mrs Roy Strome Mr and Mrs fur 1t
Et vo do o tr loso a up good nll t1 o
J L llubboll Mr n d Mrs Frank
porfoaaoro
say we ordor do better a d
Butt Mr and ~(rs Guy P Harr ugtou
[J e cd tor Gf tl o D lly C trdi u.l
c lmt h1t thur
0 1 n t aLud o
Mr A d Mril Ned I once Mr and Mrs f
Wts onatn u tdergraduatc J.Hlllcr in a
Iko Rodmond :Mrs 0 D Ell fl Mrs
.re c t cdttor al took oxeept or to tl o
Goorgaa Moyran :Mrs Kathlron Rober
1 oro is SUJl osotl to lJC' a fr o
!ittLtemcnt of tho editor of tl o Sttn fnrd
eou try Well 1 ayb<'; t B fur pcrfc8
so'
Druly opJ os 1 g ee t!loral ip of tl c I umor
Tho Mwacs nalctt 1-IOUJ Mnudc 'Mr. s rs. :1.1 i tl osc as a.h t got nut! n tor
magaz ncs 1 tl o 'n nons colleges
I t) ro Carne f1wondso 1 Dorothy Mor do B t o u s do 1 t I n' o 1 o &11'1
Tl o Wiseonsm eU.itor strongl~ fa
r aon Mil lred Jamoso1 ltutl T::t.)'lOr
No alrcc :Sol tad
Tl c -only
\Qrrd so o fot of supcrusicm bohov
Jessie McGilllva:ry :Mnry Bro vn1oc tit g c re fro to do ta to vork our
1 g tl nt l
1 o otlwr t;n,y eould obsecno
:Mildred. P.tu·e tanu Detl Gilbert Mar 1 1!1 off \11 ' ark a t1 o play makes
1 gung(' nd rt l o o tiroly ohmmtLt
tl n. Matt c va Bortl n Walker Mnry Jaeka dull bOy nn\1. so tl oy ortent
od
:Evelyn Brower Vera. Hanna Mary spoct a frcshn n to aliNE! lave
:Mr Ts bully el11tor of tl o Ca.rd1ml
Ehza.botl Fron l Betty At n Sl ormu.t l 11 abook
C! t on to s:t.)
ho vover that t1 ere
Frn1 eos Stanf11l Cyro ta Ferree :Ma.uc
Tl c klnsses stu.rt too crly in
s
rrobaUl)
1
ttlo
good uceon pUshed
Rose Harriet MurrOJ Ma.o 1 omoronk mornt 1 n d last to long and do 1 t atop
by consorsh p as tl c
nter of any
Tl ora. S1ll Thclmn. Amble M rga.rct vhen they ortor
obsel' o or seurr lou':l w t only du
Miller Kat! cnno Cl ildora Ahco Kol
When wo glt to bo editors of tliat guHl!ll 1t by wnh g the Ramo t mg
lor, .Teat :Berry :MarJorie A\1 elard DorJitt o to I y for 1 ti.J cr vi at tltoy knll over m. al gl tly difloront f<lrm
So
otl y Po noronk
t1 0 Kun I orso Kolegun or sumtl in t1 c }Ucahon 11ceu s no nenror lloluhon
:Atrs Pauli o Bre \or Mrs
c n1re golan:t mu..lta n rlp s ort n gooll tl tn I Qforc
Grusoudod
1
1 l"r uutta. it so 1t I bo good htora.
But n81dc from t1 e lifforenc
:Mesilla 01 ester lalayea Vol C) Jone"
ehuro for r coplo to rodC>
10 1 I Oh C(lU t1 050 t VD cditora
\Arnold Bauer Doe Pattersou Edwlll
r n aga.zinc sttuahol I as bc~n il
We vu I bk to sec Ku nborlane ba
Snapp Wllho 'Vurm !.lai'\J t Bt>tcmolt
of ctJntcnt on for some hmc Only
Baylor Trtplott Bud Fn.lkouburg Lu a b g skul like Yell az d Harford but
1tl
was t1 e bo.ud of edttors of
It
n
nr
tll
t
11
wo
g
t
s
m
rt.td
kal
ClOD n co Wtl.Bon Coel ran not~eoc Akc
IIar\atd Lan p0011 taken to ta.sk
Lilburn Homan Woodllef Bro :vn Geo chnngeB
1 rztt 'g n akct I of the so called
:Morrison Jack Dorroh Archie West - l rC"sllmnn Etlthon of tl e Cumber
s rub o
a ba1 111et rclnh g to a
fall Jack lotcFnrland Roy R1ec Floteh la d Colll'glltn-Cumborland College
s tu t on 1!0 no h w ago at Hanard
er Cook Hl.'letor :Moa.r Fyio Peters
1 rlt nuaed so 1 o little trouble And
:Maurcl Wtll amson Al Bosd 0 L
Yeybe If li'Um of us fto!d mou g t sum
Parkor Ar-chm !.feDowoll Max Du~f po ver J ~:u nt the Unn:or~nty of Ne v last '\! ar at a large m1d \o&ter 1 uti
fo bncl Forrest Lut1 ~r. B D J ohutton Mc:oeo we 1 bo able to do sum cJ ang wr.<~Ity tl o fun 1 ook '\'13.8 bnn ed trom
ul h ahon b} tho unhcrSity nuthort
Gur"ia G tstrap Carl Stor.kton George
g rou d 1 cnr We wudnt make nuny tu.>s for tl c t3sual co of a mo:ro ot lcs!t
Seer) George :Soyd
IJuUy go to assembly you betcha
aeX) story about IL mn.rblo statue For
tl e last fe ~ "ears .n1 otlter largo 1n
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
At last we havo Hometllng thn.t a
shtut o 1 m tJ o south 1 as cnnstn.ntl)
Tl o provmee pres1de t Mrs '.Mrntlll fresl m:t t ca do ItS ably as thn upper
been 11 ) ot
tor about its Humor
of Donvor Colo ha11 been v1s hng tho elassmcn
\.t tho Un111ers ty of !Ia
maglizlne
oo.ch
ed
tor bo ng qucst10 1c l
g 1 rla: tl Ul cek There l avo been vnn
UI n co ttcst vas .staged on tho cam
for
sut
posl'!dly
1 co t ous material np
ous teas ana lu eheons
J er honor pus to gue9s the number -of beans n n
peatu g 1 1 Its bOok And :many other
Sl o vas a gueat nt the 1 stallahon ba
J!i.r-\ ou kno
t1 o old gag-and a
seJ oolo I a e added thc•r troubles to
quct b.st Yowln)' evehmg The ban freshman gneslled nearest and ' nlked
tl 0 li$t
quct was I old nt tl e Carlotta. Ten off will the puzc Tl is 1s the ftnt
There 1 us been a recent trend
Room Mt!l!l Glady& Andre\ s Willi 1n ttme on record wl en fresl men ha c
vurd the ruore mte11ectua.l tyva
charge -of tho arrangement
von an)t1mg at all wl ('} reqwrcd any lumor v;l rh \\'1.Il poss bly tend
1 a twork O'\ler an upporela~sman 'Vell o crcomc tt e troullesomo stories and
pmMU
n a) be eond ho s are d ffercnt tn lla sk<'tchc~:t wh ch aom t mes appear J
There wns ttn 1 for nnl dnnco
wau than tl ey are here on the el)nh
Pl1 ::M'u 1 iuse last Saturdnv ovonmg nent
SOUHOMORBS OF L ISLAND
Tho 1 ouse was decorntcd v; th cut flow
UNIVERSITY DESERT CLASS
eta .a. d pn.lms Tho guests ' oro ns lol
T o semora \lt t!Jo U 1\Crstt}' of
TO :SREAX JINXES
lows
Do1 \C l a"e von aeholnrsl ps to study
0 ly U tee sor I om orcs attended
Cl nperones-nea 1 a 1 :Mrs Sl an
at ( olumbn1 U1 1 N!! ty Sneh tlnnga clnQses on Fr daJ tbe 13tl The others
non
nr for ee orB but don t forget tlat ' ore bus~ seck ng vhitc hearses hors
Tl o :M s11es Mary :E!hzabctl French
U ee sen ors vore once .treahmen Tl ere cs nnd redl cads
Doug as. Geakc Boatr ee liaya Mary
Twenty three students refU!ed to a.p
ma~ bo n cl nncc for success for you
Elhs H rd n K:atborlne Hammock Hd
pronc1 , th n n block of snlt for fear
1 rctl er freshman!
da N'c vlnndj}r Mary Mcdonnell Alll!e
Ji rntern hes .on thte c-ampus may rc of sp 11 g 1t whllo twenty gtrls man
MeCormu':k liar~ El zaboth l>e Grnf
qu re a leflDltO a-.crnge for miha.hon agctl to go tl roug!t the day mthout
tcnre d Adele Morr aon Dotty Ann
f t1 c rlnn 8Uggcstcl by the acholnr murors
Sherman J1l.l1Ct :M: Calle Pn.ubnc Ed
rirtccn etudente rertl r. ng tl oy were
11\tas F'l'an es Liller Dorothy McCoy h p eomm1ttce (}f the Gteek Counc 1 t1 irtecn on tl c thntoe tl s voro off
111
aet'epted
Verna Jonea M.nrthn. Fay :1\hles Ver
T1 c propos 1 vl el asks mnugnrntion sn oking for tho dn so t rCle couldn t
n t:t Conley Eleanor Morris Clan~c
ligl t off one match
ot
the pt'oeedurc followed by Pa
McSpadden Lo s Fro el
GnliJ re1usca to 11 t at tltc corner
Meaara 0 lJ Pnrkor :Bddloy F tloy HeU~me member!! u1 under thtl cons1d
f t1 o 1 m g table M tl at would mann
Max Malone W liard Ehmpson Arnold orn.hon of tl <' groups a~ he presa t t1 ey would be 01d muzd!t: Bu~ tho boys
Dauer Wn ter Bamb ook B11ly Wilson t n c lt vna mtro lueed into tho reg f:n onng bael elorhoou era vded every
Norber Ztlnmer W 11 o Tate Sidney ular C'OU ('tl nechng last :!'.Ion 1ay night an1lablo cor er Only g tl sang vl1lc
Whctl er do£ mto aet on will be sl e ate vltcb mcana she 111 u.vo a eroas
Elli()tt Hob Pett t Wllson Coehran
Moyers Joiielt Tom L La vson Dart taken 1.t tho next m(.loHng was not ro OJ c 1 l usbnnd She gave l or roa$On that
Jlowo cr earl)' tnd cations na a ~rosa eyed I usband would be bet
Wt1kh son Mort to :Rosenwald lia.rdy W!n.l(ld
donley B ll Lovane ,Artl ur Balter g 1t1 ered by n. st ff vr tllr dis<'..lo!led tcr tlrtn nonc-nrtd tl en tJ ere wore
B tll n.amaoy Ha k Dlabey Jolloph Gdl tl var OUi:! groullf as spht Ill then at oeul sts
t tudes to vfl.rds tho eommtttec 11 rec
:u d Malcoli11 Madara'\
Searehtng pnrtie!l v-aro otgnn ted to
ommeildntlon
f 11d n. wh to I cnrso nnd n rod 1 rured
ALPHA I>BLTA PI
At tho present t_ n e u dot t1 c 1 n
lady at oM a c1 the some t me bceauso
Marybnl Flsrl cr fll:Jcnt t1 G :En.atcr licllcmc rul ng pt011pcctivo soronty in U ::a.t 11 a sign of good luck Nobody
vacation n.t her homo 1 Belen Ji hot
it atos arc reqtured to rceorl g C k io wl y a henree at d a red luurQd
:Betty Jol nson spent la.FJt veck at 1 er nverngc A.ccord1ng to frn.tern ty Je:td haue 1 ln ly wo ld be r nn ng around
homo 1n Roawo11 N M
era fr ter tty ple:lgcs vould probably to vn together tl ougl
5 5 5
M y ncodlcg and p na -were hi.Ltld
be compelled to mnke 11 similar grade
SIGMA Pm El'SILGN
---Dono,;er Clnrlo 1 of tl (' Umvcm~1t:v- of cd to fr ends vlt cf Ill n. sign of bad
.An lnto:rmn.l party vns g1VC'l by tho Drover
lu~k B t w ctbor two
dollar b1l1s
S1gma. Ph1 Epst!Ort .£'ra.toi'n1ty la.st Sat
wore tbro vn to tl c four w1nds w&s
urd.ny cvem g Guc11ta wore take t to
IT PAYII '1'0 PATIIONIZII :LOBO
not lMTJ cl t.l:hor~ was n. sy&tCzrtil.tic
tho SunshJno tMnttc nnd tl en to the
ADWll!.TIBBBB
sM.rch howe'/cl' for four lent eloV'er&

Pl!OlfE liDO
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lO~Stray

PRINTING

Excelsior Laundry

A SPECIALTY

and Dry Cleaning Services

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO

Phone 177
Es:celalor

Berrice

Junior Prom To Be Held Tonite In Heights Auditorium

UNIVERSITY

USE

211 W Gold

'ExcelJs

Phone 3079
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A good book Is the
correct gift for every
occasiOn

Diamonds· Watches

203 W C•ntral Ave

NEW MEXICO IS A
CHlRTER MEMBER
Of CONfERENCE

STARTING BATU'RDA'Y-

"DOORWA Y TO HELL"

Place your order for u. box of
MISS SAYLOR 8 DELICIOUS CANDIES
For M:O'XHER S DAY now Wo have just received n. number l)f now
samples to make your selections ftom.

COLLEGE INN

Anzo1a I omo of A 7.3 a U
Dean N n tluga a d Cone!
fro
tl c U t\er.s t of No
vera prcse1 t
lie

\
(

•

l

H

a muus de

LOB

~

THE ~GlEAN-UP! JUNIOR GlASS PREDICTS BEST
PROMISES TO BE DANCE IN HISTORY Of U. N. M.
Ball Room Will Be Decorated w1th Black and
F utunstic Designs as the Predommat
fEMAlE SUGGESS TheWhite
mg Motif--T1p Dmkle Says Class Has Cooper

Women s Clubs Givmg
Their Support To a
Brilliant Candidate

ated to Make This Affair the Best that the
Umversity of New Mexico Has Ever Seen

DR. WHITE HElDS

Do rub tle lead of

UNMu

Su

re npc

FEDERAl SURVEY
OF AlBUOUEROUE

RUTH TAYlOR
IS NEW A. W. S.
HEAD -1931-~

••

Pohbcal Sc1ence Class
Assists m Work Com
pilmg Ctty' s Cost

n

d

ilepart
survcs of

m:.irat1o

Vn·gmia Bennett Jean
Berry Elected To
NewOff1ces

Froncl
cQttngcs!

Aftrr a I ot argume t fo n n1]: I ours
s ng: oiJ I to let tl c :Ne 1 :MexiCO
Aggws 1 d Tempo Normal piny fout
fre11hmon eael o 1 t 1e1r teatt 1 1 t1 o
eo fl'rc i.'C mt 1 193Q 1033 s I oQl yoar
fter \'l cl tl c frtJs!JJ(m rule ' ill be
u forn 1) 01 fo e<:d. tbrougl out tl c ns
t

Yf/ mnkmg 1t ha.rder for tho
poor frcs mn.J
Probably tl cy wtll be
.,. ston p mo tourunmcnt t.1 r~Jm g a rule rcgulr1 g freshmen to
19°0 by Irl Albaon st d~ I WI at a the. usa 111 coml g tc.t
S n uo a Umv1ns1ty collego ll.U} moro? Evoryoul'l 111 alw .)fl
I a to stult'l ts <1f nll :a~ca from four tt;lng to mU tt n o 1 the frcs mon
atnt<'a-Nl'w :l!fcx co Oklahoma Lou
15 null n 1 TuM-h€1.\~ b'-'cn mv t<"d
Cu.rl
A nov svs
llomce
t n of rnt g m11tctul of rankil g con
Hou3tOI Ter M.18ch& Lev1tz
t<"sta ts l 'lS 1J e worked out so tllat:.
Ororgc .A Lo gbton
stndt' h ro npete :~gatnllt a Atandnrd Cme1nnnti M s Joln F Lyons Fo.rt
ntl ('r th agnliAt eMl otl cr 'rhtoo
.Mra J o D Turk Am:tr Uo
1 onor rat ll)::;'l 1 3.\t'< beer eatn.bhs) ed
ru d ?!Irs Sam MeanB El
Hight supor or supl'r or nnd excellent
Earl Rtudent \ 1 Q entors mny rC>ceive -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;,;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~
t1 e ltlgll~ aup dar rntlng on oncll se .f.
I chon played and Ito will be rewarded
w th a. blue rU bon tor each selechon ~
ANNOUNCES
Tha "
A Noonday Menu offering

i

cboico ofDINh"'ER
DINNER PLATE
•
SIOll

TI s !!"iet(lm of grad ng '\Vas worked
o t bY Frank A Boac) d rcetor of
t the Rtata Teachers College
Empona Kat !I It s purported to be
a l!Ol ticm ()f the diffiC"ult :propos t1on
ot JUclg g m tnustc eonte!Jts Th(l AU
South vcstern pu1.no tournnmc1 t u the
most (':xtcnstvc and tntens '\:C pzano eon
tl'st l eld t tho Southwest In tt 11tu
lonht nre perm1tted to play an entre.
program on w.h {'h he rc~C1\ as a rn.hng
'by a ~udge of nattonal fa.me Mis~ha
Lev1tzkl vas 11h1r<'m12 ]ulgc In 1930
Jol n Tl ompson :r 1L be tho JUdge t1 is
venr
\\ m ers i L all stnto -eon tests m tl cse
four 11tatcs v111 ho roqu red to com
pE'ti" in t1 t~ All Soutl westett tourna
ment 1 cforc they rnn chnm .nn All
!=;outl ve11tcr 1 C'l nmpzonsl p Losers 1n
!ttato n d lo n.l eo fosts: will J avo an
otl or and a. bettor clut eo to prove. then•
al htv 'IJ IS mformat on has bach
g VQJ out hy Mary Rogers t rnament
scrctnv Ab leno 'l\~x:tul
Among tJ o t1trcctots of the All
Sou~hWl'!ltern tourMmcn.~

nrc Clateneo

LmERT Lt!NOH

TASTY TOASTED SANDWICHES
and
EXCELLENT FOUNTAIN SERVICE

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umvers1ty Branch Just across from the U

Ufl!lljiVI:~~IIT

Vli4.l2MAC.,.-

COMPLETE DRUG STORE AND
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Free Dehvery at Any Ttme
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70

ALBUQUERQUE S BEST

~~~~!PATRONIZE THE LOBO
ADVERTISERS
New

Spring

DAY~

HATS i2000E
Special Rates to Un!verslt}"

---

D. NORTON

SPECIAL

Has purchased the

$5.00

ONEBIGWEEK
S'l"ARTING

A
at

~~-~~.

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

SATURllA~

WILL

ROGERS
T trns Ancient Knights Into
Modern Drtzo

IN

CONNECTICUT
YANKEE

Burg lf!an of music Oldnllomn Uni
vorait) J.(rlf Charles OmaUey Las
s s s
Vogaa N M Mrs Colbert C Root
Albuquerque N :M Mies Anna Goorgo
Mr Dlt.le :R.obort8 forn orl~ of
B ylor College Dclto 'l'cxas Rl>bort
Now York Olty rutd M':! Norton
Of King Artl1 u: s court
Markhnm Dny1or Umvors ty lfn..toll
will spcc!a.lh.:o 1n l.adies
nnd
Mnrk Twain s oomedy or
Hnrt Todd So tthern :Moll o_duH:. UJ11
Oblldren s Haire tttJng
Oontrngta
vors1ty Iln.rold von J.bekwltz J{ld 1
Key ( onsorvntory Mtsll Erma Loa.
OmLllREl'l S HAIBOUTS Me
with
Dcntty Sul lloss College Alpmo M ss
MAURINE 0 SULLIVAN
Jeanette ltnmaoy Slaton To:t 1t{rg
MYRNA LO~
IInz('l linrMl Q Qllllau Beaumont I
FRANK ALllERTSON
IJ'c~ Leroy Carbon d<.' n of In s C' J
OPIIl'l IIVENINGS
WILLIAM FARNUM
flontenary College, Slmrveport Ln.., j
NEWS
VAGA110l'ID
Mhu~ MyrUo Dockn } Corslcnna :r o.x
Mi!5B Graco nalloy ]roderick Okln. 1L.------------..ll'e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~li--N-N·-----·-----'~

---

Other Hats Priced
from
$3 50 to $14.50

lOS HARVARD

soetaho 1
Officials Chosen

Dr ll D Sktl or ~ortl or L Anzo1 .n
State Tenc1 ers Co1lege was elected
1 res Ia t J}ou S I Nn t ga Um
\era t) of ~c v Mexu~u vi c pr~s de t
n 11 0 Z Lcoaaer U ners1ty of Anz.

For treas trcr J

Berry rercnt>d
1 \elm 1 Farr 40 -.otcs
r off e~rs Ill be 1 stalled at
!\. W S tlo lnst week
a 1 tl e r dut ca for tl e
dl be d seusa£'d

~:~..:::~:::~·.::: ::~:·::::~:p:::i~:~ Y WC A. HOlDS
:;"~~~~:.: ·~!::," !~~~ .~··~:·; ·:;~: ! .REG. Ul.AR MEETING
::: ;:-;! Y•M,:.: ~'·!·~·~r'} ~d ~·
WEDNESDAY EVENING
s I oo1s

Il

C'

r 1r s

1

t

t vcs for tl

SPANISH ClUB
MEETS THURS.

Miss Clanssa Bezemek
Was m Charge of the
Musical Program

fRESHMEN TO GIVE
BIG EVENT OF YEAR

of tl

I.'

I rgcst C'Olll'ges n t1 c

for "Clean Up"
All Girls Urged Ttckets
To Participate Will Be on Sale Be
gmmng next Week

11 e ofo c
dcr t o prcs!!nt d ct m
etnnccs m d e' 1 loptn.t ons tl e soutJ
we.!lter scl ools sl all I nve nn athlct c
str lt g oqtl41 to tl at of tl e large
universities of tl e ('flS:t ns \roll us t1 e
In ' est

Al d don t

Miss Clauve ExpectsHigher Averages from
the Girls in Future

tl

<l

co fort'

~M

1 tl 1 g n 1 s

TI 1 ts for
Tl e Cean Up
to
prcst>nted bv t1 e 'U ntvcrmty Drnn nt e
Club on Apr l 30 ::mil May 1 nrc nov
o an lc If J ou do not ha c your sea
t c:>ket b v n $J el' al t l'kClt fro 1
a ~
"" bl'r Qf tl o Drnmnhe CI b
'll o Clonn Up
vill be good nnd
o fool t
Tl c double 4!ast IdOa 111
g over b g nnd c all k •ow tl nt
Clair m11 sts po 1 good wotk All
the sl ek h:tnd at akers vho d d such
noblt;t , ork e elcdJo day should ace
t11s pl
to lcar1 I o v 1t s rcnlly done
forget

D.ra natu~ CluL

t1 ost~

f us at tl e t

~ontl t1

e matter

1

ers ty connected

he added 'Tho pres
It> t of tl c eoliego l as often made
pul he stntl'll ents a 1 spoech('s con
N'rm g t1 o sul Jed

W. A. A. Hikes Begm

t'!O

M ss Lc n Cltt (I Dl'n
ns ot ery rlcdsod w tl
gr te of tl ll t1 1\ N'ilttJ
m lMt ' ~d a Lolm Miss Oln vW
fools tln t tl o g rls
ospecinlly cnn
Jo bette
l'hc 1 sycl olr~g I c){nJnt n
tio ro{'or ls u tl o ofhcc sl o v tl t t1 o
gr lC's eo 1t 1 o n1 ~~ I igl cr
~hss t.l uvo I s bC'or lavmg ('0
fC'iC tres viti n,lt t o gi Is wl o a.ro
fn ling l n s
oct or vi o ocoi c 1
1 !l I tl C'tr ~ol!rSCs
Sl c feelY ~1 n.t

iTWO CROOKS AND A

lc like vn.s

Says It IS the Result Of
Four Years Work

Chester Wilhams Will
Plan for a Sprmg
Frohc

LADY' DIRECTED BY
WOODSON, TUESDAY

folio YO I by Nc Mexii'O n d Tenet ors
W th tl 11 r tle
College <.'Onsoct t vel~
t1 c 1 \'l'tll t cs l nvo 1 stalled se,eral
otler r es
l1 h
ov ex:11t m

ZIMMERMAN SPEAKS
OF NEW CONFERENCE

Eng]ekirk Gives Talk on
Spam Plans for Span
Ish House Made

0

feasor Gerald Jol nson Te n1 t" State
Tenet ers College
Tl rea 1.'0 forc1 co n oetings will be
1 oil ('3 1 :)ear Tl c n a ot c nil be
1old i
J'ni uar)
viet tl c football
games sl nll bo sel cdu1cd Tl e others
'111 sci ednlo tl c trnek meet!! nnd bns
kotbnll gantes
Tl o trn k meet for
next JO:Ir ' ll be I ell at Flagstaff
Ar zona o tl o s o l Snturdav 1n
May 1932
Tl ro fere ee
s bee mu~l n tt
c patl' 1 for t1 ~ 1 ast fn o ye.nrs or
over It v;ns on tl n.t neeount t1 nt t1 e
t1 reo sel ools Uznersity of Arlzo ta
Utn crsit} of Nev. Mexico nt d Ariz
on State T(lnel ers C'ollege adopted tl e
frQsl n e ru]e '11 e ! rat to adopt tJ e
u1c ' as tl e Un \'Cralty of ArtzO ta

t Jtlire

-------- "_.,._______ /

Dr J

Members EnJOY Bndge
Games at wh1ch French
Alone Is Spoken

Ariza L 'I one! era
Normal

rJ

I

FRENCH ClUB
SINGS fAMIU~R
NATIVE SONGS

With RICHARD ARLEN

Sunshine Theatre

I

LOBO DEBATING
TEAM HOME FROM
WESTERN TRIP

ON ENGINEERING

votus of d sagreo nont
tla stools of tlc
At! lot

U.N. M. Buckles

I
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• What Is Engmeermg?
Is T op1c Discussed m
Science Academy

"THE CONQUERING HORDE"

ABILENE, TEXAS,
HOST FOR THIRD
PIANO TOURNEY

nR J Hu
nnRRAH
u
u
TOPLANBANQUET GIVES lECTURE

FORUM HOLDS ITS
REGULAR MEETING I

Coach Johnson
Pleased w1th Results
Sees Good Year

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE

Freshman Frohcs
In Other Schools

-= -

I

J>ISORIMINATING
!liNERS ALWAYS
GO '1'0 'l'HE

FOR BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON OR
J>INl'IER

(l

fhmgs ce1tumly hnvc l.Jccn hwnnung latt!ly WJth tho Eustcr
holida, s and all tho current dan~cs JJast \\eok t1 e Kappa S gs
had a dance Wodt csday was tho Beaux A1 ts ball and tl s week ond
are the St1ay Greek dance and the Bota S1gma Ouncron formal '\\ e
do 1cally go-at sel ool hc1e
Ax nl

t

Fnday Apr1l 10 1931

NBW DXIOO LOBO

Samuel Martinez to
Appear Here In a
Concert, April 28th

C'oncl Jol nson tells t c newspapers
tJ nt t1 e rules adopt('d n tl e confer
e ce rtll bnr frcsl nen .from pnrhe1pat
g in 11 al tlet <' eve ts after Deco
Ocr 1 lDJ1 Tl ore only tcma s h o
srl ool~ 1 t1 e t>On:ferenec. to nduy.t
t t'S(' r IC:"S un rh New !lf('Xteo Ag
g es n1 I Tempe Norn nl
They .11.
tur
II dort tl I" fresl ncu rule nn:l
tl C'rs vi l'l tho otl er t1 rcc teams n
tl e ronfNc cc I ave already adQptod
He nlso toll U c .Jour nl tl a ttl c r 1
to nllo
tl c t vo se1 ools tlnel ha o
of t1 e- p esc t fteshn ('ll rule to plnt
fout frcsl en earl
tl e 1932 seruo

TuC'sdas
T vo Crook~
dcr U c hreetion of
vill be gt e
!> y your

lb.

Dr. Richard Page
Superintends Work
on New Psych. Study

as at

I vo
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pntovngleott
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